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of' Senate election 
8f""'~ ';"i'.--
110 ... 11 .. 01 We4needay'. S"ocIe .. Senale oleaton b.ne 
been eollloaed by SIne Wu.on. .......ue .. hil a_Ie 
"rom Druab Tower., for aUtteeS 4: lec lJon Lnconat.len-
c.le • • 
W U.oo "* bJ. rau by '''0 VOle • • 
WO~ uld rhIIr between II a. m. and L2 DOOn poll 
worten _re per .. adlng - undecided people to YQCe for 
hi. """",,«d. 
o.J haYe eey ra1 .laned auceme.N..: ' be ... 4, ··f rom 
people< wbo .. W 11- happen. •• 
Spencer Reeae, eleC1JoM com.rn 1a • .loner, uid cbac 
WIl ..... I. the only ... ndi~Ie appeahnc lhe e leclion. 
A<corell .. 10 lleeae, WII",," ' . appeal wtO be b!OUI!bt 
before me SeMI ... tuc.h w,11 dec.ide whether to In-
Y~l1c11le lhe eiec'lton. . 
BUI even the Stnalc declaJon can be appea led . &ald 
Dale 8o.Ir.I&I>I , weal aide donn ~,,"tor. The Ca mpwi 
JuclJcul Board .may 'be a~~-d 10 n.:&!. Tbt. bod) ta 
under lhe Dean 01 SIude ... Office and t. dealgne-d 10 
lat. are of .uch eonatllwlonal rnatt.ra, be uJd. 
p.. l y '!Ie t>oa:rd h .. only one member , ~trllht 
.. ,S Panayolo'f1cb, etude .. body pre&ldenl~. 
ba.. to IIll the nca .. ~. and with the 
aPP<;.Oval 01 the Senal., the boa rd will be In ac,lon 
a.al,\ ~lr~Jt\l .aid. . . 
.....}!!Ibom- tfil. board. hoWc-v~r. and Wi thout a higber 
fUdtOt I board on (M chancellor's le ve l. (ftc q UC..8tion 
01 ~c "llIduy of the e lection WouJ. d h,aVC' (0 wa ll .,or 
• lel.1 board to- form._ The elect ion appeal would 
rD( Q (0 I;!!.t.. H . d hoc "' Cbanc.ellor· . Appea l Boa r d. 
.lnce ( wa. eet 1ip to ~.ndlc o nl y dt.c.tpUnary c.aaca, 
G.,. Bode 
0 ........ " ._ ._1 
eM .. _III ... ,_ III. 
'.ae.... ...J.,., Ut 
~ ..... ( .. rae &tin 
.-•• ft . D. I .... ' · 
'.cU' ... a .. ., 1111 ..... .. 
" .. l . 
Aaerb.~'" .peak. 
aM A-.ent.d •. ' ona .. , Bo.-to. C,,&uc. ('"oan. . 
,,0',. aa fonaaJl, _.u. ,..llfd ,. .. u It,,ind a.) 
foUo.aac .. \ ... p ritan ... " ('Oln O('" 8(1o n 
..pu.r. Thr 1.1 0,... 1 ~rM.lon _ aJo In lhf' 
lan f'f . ll,) C", I f" 
. I''' o lo b ) Da, r l. ... aan l 
R~ Auerbach Di8pute re80lved 
ten~dience: 
'We go to win' 
8 y Barb L .. eb,.nA 
In d y n a m I c U'lJC-to':' UJc 
fonn Red Auerbach. form e r 
coach of the UOluon Cell i Ji 
and now gene r il l n'laJ\ .agcr , 
r t"mtntaced about his coxh-
Ing yc.r. >nd good ,,'111 lOUr 
~rtene'f!'1' Thu Nday It C.JI'l -
vocation ~ .i.t I 0 11('(: hou r. 
"Winning Isn'[ l-'v(' r)1 hin -
It' A the only t h!r.~ . " Aucr"b.aCh 
said flrml),. ' "Whe nc" cr a 
t eam of mine goes .tn)· ... ·h('o("(' 
to compete l,h .:.'11 by God . ' (-
t o wtn it ," 
Auerbaci'! ' s eOieh l.ng rt."'C -
o r d • •• Id by many to b<- un -
aurpaaa.a.ble .se<'mfito be il ~vod 
In<l'catlon of t ht . phtlooop/l) . 
In 20 yean ~s a p'rof t'sa ton.ll 
coach. hi. te.ma won 1.037 
gam ea. No one coach hall eve r 
corr·e within 200 g~JTle. of t h~[ 
mart. • 
fr~_pacr ' l 
Food . service group 
agrees to buy decals 
U :'\ U' U !o Ju n ... ' 
fOod sef\~ICI.- l ' mpl rl\, I."!,< .:tpplr \" mh h~ \'!,; $:I\(:r. 11'0 
L'nl " ("r"lt\ pn.",."U T' ,t c,' I uutJ Sc r vh,-I.· I-. mplo~\. .... -.. Umun 
h ...1to i~r l-l'd ' I , tx.. Ih, nllnlmum S' b ilver n ~ Ibr: ~ I HIn 
p.ar l l ng dL ... ;!h. . . 
.\:- th\.· r n-ull of .a n : .. ,n! ml..·(-ll nj.; . Iht, t.' mplo)ct:ti 
d.,.' ('lck-d 10 tM.;\ -hI.' 1'00 hl r Clc ... .ilb • • 'h l .. h l.' m 111, It,cm IIJ~ 
p..1rt I n "" h 'l': lot h ~ , r lott. . S:am R lndl:. , .... oo r dtnalOl 9f 
hou8ln~ bu ... H'k-"h , .. he rvl ':: n,. 6.:lld . l"hl' Iou ar t .a ll 
... ·lthln i c lo 84.' pru" lmll~ " f Ihl un- I..a mpu a L ~ r ..-tCJ I~ • • 
be e xplained. 
Tbt., U nh'c r sll) . I n r etu r n , h Olh, i~rn:d lu V(.oH1 ~ 1l 
parti ng !lC.ttl S inc (' m piO\, .. efi r('c' I\-t:d. Rl ndh t....1ld . 
Approxtmau' l ) no onc-dollH 'I nt· .. ~d N"'<"n 1!\!'O\wd . 
MObt of the food I"-Crvl.1. It '· m-plu}, ..... hf " '- ,..,. pu r-
cllascd IhCJf lith .. kef ... . he IUld . ~cVt. nl} (k. Ii ". h ll \ ' (' 
been ao ld . 
T he emplo),c-C'. r du~"J '0 JU~ _"' I; h".tK'd •• n the.' 
utl tudc tha.l the fL"'C _J " I.I Untl mo nel I.·a\ fr o m Ihc:-m 
_ l lhou( • comfl'C'n.tUlI rlll lk" • 
They bad c1UJ'Twd .. u SImilar 10 Il I V,nit! Itu.."m • 
0. ........ _.. .,.--.,. ........ fa_ 
. _ ~ .--.i: ___ .... -.. ... <R·c ............. .. 
T . . .... ~ • . on. __ ... a.iH 
_ ...... ~ .... ~. k «_I ....... ." 
... ~ .... of .... ___ P'ewoM'" ....... . 
~ ..... 1& .eA .. __ ......... ." 
. .... _ ................ _ ... c:eeu-ew . ..... 
~ / ... ~., • ""Nt I11III:- ~' ''I~ '' 
W. -... a.a: • __ a: ct-''''' ".11 ~ ....... e 
~,~ .... f &:.-." • ......,., ........ n • 





, approve. cabin,el 
A new ex.KUtlyc .uuetU re-
'o r 51udent government w.a 
appro'''' .. Wednuday nJgb<' . 
sen~:u: mct't.ing. 
The new struct u r e (.&1" for 
.ilbol tsh lng the o l d commlaBion 
' )'stem and replac lng it with 
.. c~b ln(."'( ot 13 membe r • • 
• Je rry F inney . idmlnl 8Ha -
ri ve a •• llllant t 6 the 81udenr 
body pre8tderH . 8j ld t ha t the 
ncw . ylJtcm would allev iate 
muc~ o f t he r ed upe c rea ted 
by h.oJ'I tng commle.lone r • . 
T~ cabinet: wu t bt- a small 
g:roup at people , nO( ltkc last 
yea r . c.ommi •• lon ayS(cm ot,... 
30, wh ich -Ul dJacu •• lasuts 
<hOi l he pre.ldenl neeca ad-
vlcc on , In e tfect, It will .let 
.... "he U. S. P re.ldent ' II cabinet 
doe&. .-
T hose- studcnu mat ing up 
the c...blnC( will be: Sam 
P~c:iyo<OY l ch , 8 1 u ~ e n I body 
pn'~I ; Peu Rouel, ylce 
'--..p r e.,1 den [ at t he Student 
Sena t e . Don Kapr al, vice 
I p resident of .crlvitles; J e r ry 
". Finney. adm ln_l. ratlv~ ae.ls-
-t.nl , comm l",lonera Ra y 00-
mua, S p e n ce r Reese and 
Ric hArd W1al lace; and appolnl -
Ie.,. Ke llh Le igh , Bob Aik-
man, Tom Blve rt, P aul C"", I, 
Tom Conno r and Dale 8oal-
HI!b< ' 
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f..u....hh--II ...... _Je-__ "!"ll. .. 
SUH . , 1160 N .. l·UE~ .. . C O NTIN UOUS SUN . FR O M ])O 
-.rIl! ,..r*"! -.J! .IIU 100 ... wur 
~ " ... "' ... """~ 
TAYlDR IMBIX ... [BriJOI1 
NOW :.' .~, VARSITY 
--
SUNDAY ::', VARSITY 
'. II .. 1 1 ( .1 "''' .. f 
i , I. " , ( I. \ I{ , :' 
c..,- adiYiIiee 
-... . - . . . . ~" 
'LOll ·SlIIIIIIWr' . ~~ tDJiight· 
· l'&JI)AY '. ;:. 
lIitnprecera~; ~ ..... 
. s--r: . ...... ,-~ 
day at I....... Noftl .by 
SAruaDAY 
-,,'~D 1JalLA4mla-
_ , Sl.25. couple. ~. 
. ...... ' 
SLNDAY 
E .... "_cr. CalIpnSUCC: v_ M~: "Har_ 
<:-.n....te-a&"'!Ia . IIulJdUI&. WIIhouI A ~ .. 2 p.m.. .....tc Dej;anmnc . Faadi:, 
" AdaUaII ...... $1 .25 per per- Furr AudI1....u-. leelLaI. ~-ck,.pI-
-. ..... .• Slave 1)0,. opoMOred by Felts ...... 4 p.m.. Sbryoct 1.l1l1I-
FaaaIly WmKIl'aCbib:.Sq .. a.-e HaI1. call 4!13-3l36. tonwn.-
daIIu. 5-11 p.m.. Atr1- PullUm Hall pool open l oS 
cOlina. BWldlftI. !loom 166. ....... . , CotpDratloD: MeedtI&. p.m. . I 
Crab Qrc:h&rcS · KeaneI C_ 3 .p.iD.. UalyeraHY Ce.er We\sIII ~ lor male au-
~ ~~:"-:i':e: Fr~:~:7 Feajru . =:'Room I~m.· · Pulliam 
.. WorUbop. 8 j,"];.- 12 micI- Free Sc:bool: c::;wu,- lnal:ruc-
"tc_, wemoi-tal Meet aDd nip. UalYerliry Ce • .,r 11011. 2 · p.m •• Morn. U -
Cymaallliu CUnic: a p.m.. Ballroom.. brary ....,..,.e. 
SIU Are.. PullUin Hall pool open 1-8 Cben 1ncITbi-""~umI",,8U-
1)oftU: S_red by Wr'gIll p.m. lUrelJi: Tournam" .. Week . 
0 , 8 p. f1)' .. - 1 a.m., UnJYer- Wetgbl Wt1ng for malt' .8tU - 2 \p..m .. , Uruversuy Cemer 
M:tl:.r.~e"t:::·g:X::~·J .22 ~~~'Ro!,; ltm., Pullum Al~~:PI~::n. Dlnner. ~ 
"!:t':'A!.p.m., 9P5 S. nu-,~a~~ ~;!;!!~~~: :30 p.m .. t m •• UniversllY 8a.UJ:oom 
Stude", Chn.(l~n poundau.on: Maul.x : De-nnum . Ken · arlO Phi Mu Alpta: Rec-(."puon. 
Cblpa 1ncI S1ncIwlcb Tht:a - · 1)0"" 8 . p .m.; '105 S. Dll- 0 p.m •• UnlVcull) Cente r 
ter , "Murder In the Ca- no .. A'fe. ; OhlO a !W1 IIhnols RoomB . 
thedral: " by T. S. EU()( , Alpha KapPa P al: Turt.ey Jamus Feh.rman Exhlbil: No\'. 
12 noon, 913 S. Ulinoj. Ave. Sho<.< . 9 '!-om.-II p.m •• Old 17 and 23. Uruve r 811 ) Cen-
MoVie Hour: ·' HoW To Suc- Mai n Rille Ranae. ,e r unfln!..a.hed lounge . 
ceed I. Blaine •• Wilbout Church DI Jeous Chrl .. : Pro- . FneDClJi Of Tbe Ubruy: Re - ' 
Reall y Tr yt,.: · tpOMOred gram, 8 l.m.-2 p. m •• Fun <:pi ,on. 3- 5 p.m., Morr l.J 
by Soclel Y fo r Advancemeru Audlto num. U brar ), .. \menean HcruAge-
• of Mlnalle"",,,, , 7:30 p. m •• Shopp'''Il Trip 10 Paducah . Room and Ru< I3ook.Room. 
Fu.rr Audltorium~ Ky. : Slgn up In Ac- We s le)' Foundation Program: 
C inema C la •• tca: " PelrUlc d tl yltlc1l Offi ce b) noon to- "Tt,e RealilY of WorshJp: ' 
For e8t ," 8 p. m •• DAvia Au ~ d.ay . Susea leave UnJve r· 10 S. Uhno'ts Av,: . 
dtro-r1um. s u )' Center 7: " ~ a . m., r e - A~h.. K:1ppa P st:: Turk e) 
A8!Jcullure Indusl rles: Seml - lurn. p.m •• $1. S per per - Sho<.< , I I a.m.-. ~ •• Old 
..../nar. I p.m., Agrlcuhurc 8On. Ma in Rlfle Ra flj;c . y-
. Seminar Room . ChJneee SnxSent ~&ke(ball: PI Omega PI : Init 1.Iuon. 1 :30-
PulUam Hall gym open fo r 2- .. p.m., Gym 2<J7 . ~ p..m ... WhAm 30 1 B. 
r eC"rt atton. "-10!30 p.m. Dance: feat url~ " The Long Studenu For A Ocmo....rJ.t1c 
W<"lllhl 11111,. fo r male I IU- lBland Sound," 8:30- 1:30 Socl",): Me""ng.I-. p. m., 
de ..... " -I O:lO p. m., Pul- Agriculture Semln.a.r Room . 
·U.m H.D. Room 17. Chri8tma8 card8 Ulhona Founda"pn: Meell ng, 
Pulliam Hall P<J<1I' open .7- 10 •. m. -S p. m .• Unt""rs llY 
10:30 porn. it I M d Cente r Room C. 
Vlrol"lY Semi : "Ponl;". on 8a e on a y 
DNA- Depend I RN1. Pol y-
mera.e: R ob ~ r t Truitt , UNICEF (Untced Nations In-
_,t. r, 4-6 po", .. ~-5cl- « rnallonal Cblldren·. EcSu-
ence BuHdfirI:t~oom 16. c al ion tund) C brlstm ... ~rd.8 
Soclol"lY Depa.nmeru : Meel- . ,11 be oold Irom 9 a.m. 
I .. , I _ ~ pom Morrll u- 10 5 p.m. Monda y Ihrough 
bra r y Lou,.e . F'r1d.a)' and from Q I.m. (0 
Alpha Kappa P.1 : Turn y .... noon Satu.rday at (he Carbon-
Sh0q4 . 3-1 1 p.m., Old Mltn dale PO.l Offtceon We.t Maln 
RUI. R.... . Slreet . 
School 01 Tec:hnolocY: Fac- Tbe cards will be .old by 
lillY ' Meetl... 3-5 p.m., tbe local chap'''' of lbe UnilecS 
TcchnoloaY Builc1I .. A-III . Nlllons A .. oclallon. 
Al rtcan oS~ Commlll"": proc:.eeda Will IP' 10 lbe 
"' • • 11~ 4:30-6 pom .. Gen- _donal UNICEF tund. 
:r;:mCll~ma Bullc!1Da. A..-al Ia.& 'corajenN;e 
UlIIlul"llcs Gr~ L.unc:I>eon. 
, :;'~~.RI Ce",.r 10 .... ltere Sallardal 
Co.e r nance Commlll",,: .. 11Ie IlIhannu.1 TuConfer · 
Lunc:bo<ln. 12..-. UaI".,r - enee .. SIU Salurclay Will lu· 
aU., c-er Wabub 1\OOm. tuJ"e tOP In ICCOuntant'll ~ 




Hithwoy 13 - - Eo. 
Ph. 457 - 2184 
•• 
~ neAftes 0PSf 6=JI $FART 
., [1.'!T!@"'~1 ~ . _" 
NOW 1lWI SUM- • --. 
..... ~ .. _W 
c..,. IIttGrilitL . ~ 
..... - .. IIttGrillt 
ea,l1IttGc.nL.: . 





lowablp: NeetJa&. 7-t p.m .. St . Loul. and Sl U School of OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
URI"","II, C_..- 'lOllm 0 , B ... ine .. facullY members. rl~~A~V!IJ~L~A~BL!E~~~J.1;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:;;~~~1 Eipertm..u ,"",-r , to- Se 10M ru q day and Sal '~ T1ae: r .. •• . • na "« al 14m ... 
abd hSKUrI~." I ~., will ~ held In lbe Uru""rolly 
Sap. r lmenlll Tbealer. CC!~;,.,.., nee t. ATTENTIO 
CommllDlcatloM BullcIl ... ""red . by 1::'~S1U De;:;:="; N JIM'S PIZZA 
:"~I"l"'" SI.2!I .per per- of Ac:c:QUnlinl lnelllIe Soutbern 
lnI'en .... 'e:I' •• Tbntu Pn>cIuc- Cl>apkr , 111 lnol I SocIety cI 
a.m.- CPA·I. 
SPECIAL LATE SHOW! 
FRI. & SAT. {1 :30 p.m. 
ALL S£ATS SIoOO 
ANNOUNCES THAT IT NOW SflLS 
BUDWEISER 
ON TA' 
s,.... l r l . , . -
n..-c , 1.1" 11.0 
~ It) I ~ 
1_ • s.c-... 1.600 L.tO 
, 
"' I~ I ' : &1' 
'- _ , w.- 1.AttJ 
.... 
--
.... 'r 4 , . -
... ~ 1 1...60 1 1..AO 
(---. ........ , ... J...AO 
.. ~ 1M} 1M T5..... I"" 
~-. 1.600 1 
" .. t.~ 1..60 
'''''' -... '->0 
REMEMBER: EVERY THURS. NIGHT 
IS QUARTER NIGHT AT · JIM 'S 




,11I1I.,t·l-· ' J ' ."':' L .... r , 
: M~r~ary_ ·~ •• ~~. -~u~On;iA1ity bil:t-"etnmg1e~: ~~ 
·w.c(er· -'earn.ng TG* o.n,eana-; - -eon!lDi ... :"'r qJUCl-=-?' 1 ~'~ .;;,\....~/ 
~,I c.am~ aeross .. un- IIDpe jour""P.lKkt>ces~~r ... all ~ . . ' ·~""T- ID-.'1!fe bn~ namlllS of~" cJ~ dUll mOdly dt.DIrl>ed me on fGrm ~ r eommttm_ 1.0 your _; "'. __ n-...QTinI 
. fI~~Y ,/I~d _~ SIudenr Setlae acdon.. oM pany, siJ>u ._ --.. don" II> u, _ 'they -.Ill all do 
. wid> ...., mIDDT dt.DI_, I _bIow)'OU,...d _ lor,.,.. partly eorery<blooc· ill cbcJr ....-r ... my" 
" -Hocs.e armed RT,,"'Icrs ubeqmml=<; , puabed It 10 tile' bad: of m, mind ~ of )'OU,r parry affU.-... tDlenoc:e fbr' all ~ to,realty 
r~~,,"y caut100td -saIM' l~nln& aeackmi!=S .., tried ... Io-,,&el..- Il.. U tile bill ttied "'~II.sb_ I iSl~1l III .- opIaIoDa_be 
ewer-am_ .,..Qk .. lonal m lnary,nl.cWl&" 1-a.1lIP. wIlU~ ......u... 'paud eon of ' ''Holy AJUanu"-tomor&Uy . wIlu.. .... .\ _ _ rt WIth tile m~rfl)' ,~ Army, "".y . .. 1ld .Mr FDru. Ac~m~. OIl tile pirtmelU of T lil' _Base - pUsUa<Ie tile ~b1octof ...... - "Pillion _ ~ l'I'"'aIl.; iIiert I 
A, .he .. - . dim.. <be mmi,lU ~,*,rsed Camp _ ~u..-~r ... do; I lOra {N%!011 Pm m _&ten tllelr -.Jd oar.dial tile &eIlMOn m~ • 
In"'rcoIUlI2~~'hledca.and""N luacade"'Y bepn 10 malyu -my ~IO dlJferenc;es and m""", WIth tile tu:ae GrdeLco MtUl,but awonl1), 
P>lrtlclp<1' ion In po",,,.,.lOn bq.1 pmes :u . dW pan~ar anlde. ~fuJly, ' mlnorll)' tben It WIll be WlSUC- .~ ... · alll! lor. 
" zn locIl-!P" .... ble·.djunc'lO"' ntlcr .. eadem' )'OU' U'- yober nDOIls ,botbLa- '-"", .. sfuI ~ all "HQl y Alliance,,'" II ~. to me 'd>at Ita . _ 
Ir .Inlnl-_, . . , ~restill& .of ""me value . - bav~ """" La tlleJ pasl. I u - dllferences _II ~en, but, La-. Tbe-""l!I>eOmml~ b ... s.one toO (ar.~ In -The Scuden Serie acdon I reler sume -~ senalllrs ore people , tolennu and an unwlllJrl&ne" 
Ihl ~u te, per!ups > be.ter i0oi: at · to Is • Itill ~ ..n.ml~aly . aod u people tbe)' wIll al •• ysmve .oort ~"" dllfe~ tbrou&I> 
,.de'!'lcJt tl.maiew!u,Ia' ubeldlzed u OIl '-"1IememeSSQr 00 being un lied dUl'e.rences: dlfl e r en, IQols, tb&lc_llltlleuuuble. 
,a dtu:- nt'nt f O f U ~re eJte~tiye . "as c:Jne 9rudent Senue' o r a..s one differeM means . and dill rent . Raben Wen<: 
BUI , • loo~ ' .-, .. bar inspired tbU word of SlUdent:t.cly. 1'tIS bUl .... pa.ued 1000a1l1e&. To gloss over .be"" Sp/ 4 _ ~'17021 
Ciullon .1.I requi red. " a.fl e r e'9'to-T)'One u ... dfat It ~d 
. Part at the pu r poae 0' a Wetn Polnt .edu - p.a.sa anyway. 
c.nQn I. " TQ prov Ide • ,broad tQllql.", Wb&l wltuld motivate tbe """.-
educa Uon In (,he- a n -,..a nd tetenee-. "' ~ JON to pass sucb a bUI? I c.ari 
~Ior oI __ ~"::-Jn OJ'1Iet 11) acly sue'. P<HHIlbly my,gue ••. 1ng 
do .hl., ''''' curriculum conaJaI. ':01 .,..., - will admuiate 80m'; response . 
• crl~d c""r~ .• ilia, lulflll~ mlDJmum ""'" bill .... m " mprlng.ollbo. (EqUl rt~~~. l~luded in rhe requtre.". llUdent8 that the senators have 
I1"Me'nu ' . pr ac r:1 ce tn speech making. wt bes: in 8U in flund then 
The 'ava) acade my'. bu lc fou.r -year r ,te r e . · '1 
currtc.ulum oucl lnt. four COU'l'$t'B lnc. ludlng t he bW wa 6 a waat' of tme. 
hlKto r y. lilerarurc and composition. l1'r Slnce everyone already ~.8 that 
Air Fo rce currlc u'lum tiA" " lb.. Tiles. ..I publjcly elected olllc ial. a1,")'S 
are < 001 very Unpre •• tve . Utlarlca 1.0 . u.b-. baye dae bell inte rest of ~Ir c,on -
• r.ani:!a ie I,he . ubco mmtll«' • • • rntAl. ~... ~ hea.n .-
Of coor • • an e mpha.18 ontnUJu r y .c1ence U the bUl was anemprlng to show 
I, ~d. Ttl llt 1tC~nc.e: . lite any ocher. tua 8 8Ndenta t hat DO d Ufe r ence f" xtst& 
been buth up II lowly, f ro m . r~ proce'8 of among senators , irnd rha!. eve ry-
t rt a l .net. e tron Ttv: winner. ' I UategieA one agreed on what Is fo r the 
~ re reme mbere d and 'Iud~d . and the: loa.e r s com mon good, " then H wa s a lie , 
..Ire u~il lI )'.ACad. and 'tItO r fU: st ili, b...--cause srudent s 
nut, ~HY h .. a It.'.sons fo r I ) t: wi nne r s , vo ted l ast sprL!'g fo r one or t h r ee 
and ( hoS(' l esllon~ .)fl' bt.-,n learned be fo ( C" pollt.lcal pa rties 'M'ho .1U had dct-
I WM..... . " 
Ce r tainly .cbolar R would not be ottectln.' 
In l ~adlnB the rill-I on'. ,lrml~8 In W.H" Hke 
VLcIna m a nd any ocher f ra c a !$C'fl tht: country 
may ~COInc:"'" lova l d InMan dedlu te.d 
mon , who are .lIIlnl'O ue 8 nln41, .obey 
o rden . the ana r " 
' It would ",em that I I W1de c:u rrl culum 
rt."Qulre ~·nt .u Ilk' "J.:~ de'mIe Il Jwould bring 
2 nc.w o Ullno.k. lntu mII~I y, ... 8Ct.cn~ .IUl 
o ulloo .... (tVa( wo dl d nnt r~ .J f(,mfc wt:"fTln .. 
. . , ju '" .m o the r w \' AfXHl n the: 1r<\.(.'n.:l 1. 
J .. m... ... \L \t a .. k 
STuOENt CMS 
IMIIGINE WHIf'T IT INOVL,D 
aE LIKE IF sruce"lTs liND 
f:"~crY HIU) SNCIALL Y 
ff\ADI' ""'fOfWlOSU,lS ! { 
nile d1tfe rences. 
5 , ud •. r<I~ ' hough' ' hey h.d • 
cbolcc , VId the)' VOt ed In g r eat e r 
num'bc r fo r the mo r e con k ry,ulvc 
.01 tile III"", panle.-Impac, . The 
RJgbla Vld P rog r css p'lny W.iS at 
tbe othe r end .of , he polltt,,, spec -
trum and (hoc Act ion P.l n y w;a s tn 
the ...,tdd l c . 
w, sena.J.OT5, ~ re you try lnllO 
te ll Slu denu th.lt the platfo rTtl fO 
)"OU rUl under In.- meaoingk fl6. 
md you're ~ Il go tn~ [ 0 \ 'Oh' .lC -
lene, ' 
Free ' expre.ssion is necessary, 
but not harmful 10 Riermaier 
TQ lbe Da. I)· EgYP',.n: 
Mr . Ru: rmaie r SOan)· Egyp tan. 
Fnda y. Nove Olber I) ""nLSIO know 
_hal is " tbe tpaue l'" with (hoSt:' 
itud-e na • • • that de m 0 n ·f I rat e • 
marcb and we .. r long hair i nd o 
be.ards . O O 
-t.. c annot bcUe-\'c (hat tK· IS ...  1:-
pre.slpS anythlng bu t I bli nd, un ~ 
r ..:ason1'ns, p r e Judice. 
. Mr. R IC'\!!'2Ie r . the peo ple . 'h o 
do tht:se :'tun do so b..:\.ausc t h<' ) 
fed f r ... · ... · 10 expr c: lis thernsc:l vt'8 
Ii long .. 6 th«.· ~ do not m.lltt:na ll ~ 
In jure o lh ... ·r s ) Jht'lf a U lo ns.. 1 
fall 10 peru'jVt' 00. ' Ih ... · itrow ln/il 
o f long ha l f and bt'a r d f'i , o r P,'H ~ 
tl C" lp.l llOn In pe.;acdu l demonstra -
tions and m.if .. he6 10 proc ... ·iii I n -
)uBlices , ha rms rouor your . In an) 
mA le r u l .. 3\. It \ OU p r d "'T to 
se ... · " flndlng fault" and tf)lng 
1.0 change a ~.dci;-old on!t~ f 
fu r I he.: lx'l a ' r as UrK: onSl fU~ I IV I 
a ':lI v ll lt.·6 . t h:l1 ' ~ )'Our own pe f -
Sl}rUi l h.1n p. 
Tbe"" peopk .- ofmpl y 1...,1 , hal 
there 1Ii mor e to be tud f rom Ufe 
t-ha n II v~e1abl (" -hk t" ("x-lSJ('occ." 
f r o m birth to <kIth. The )' ' n.· 1 
80 strong l ), about msn\' th lna_ that 
tJx' ) m u to I "' J:pf"l~ SS I~m~ l v ..... . 
hoping thaI the ir a (, lIons Will he lp 
oil he r tht·t r ('\.t6tt"nce fo r the' bt--ue r, 
P"' rhJlpb th ... ·I T IhOug htti andh'd-
t~b art.' wro ng. OUt , nght O f 
. ·f tong . lhe\ belle ..... · In fiO mcthlOjot 
bI.: )'und Iht·j r o ... · n dall) c."),..I ti{ I.·n .. r. 
SInd Ihe~ :iH .. · f r .. "C 10 Cl:.prl' lh' thoM" 
beliefs.. YOU-Moil) U I It....I.Z.c thc: u 
b!.· l1cfl; , but not Ihcsr n:pre .. auon 
l"J i tOoSt.' t",: ltcf ... Ttk:'lf .:.'-.-1100.. do 
flOC ;nJur ... · )OU , tW ... h. t I .. ) OU J 
... o mpl~lm 1 1 hal the) think ? 
You Sill \ Ih.;a , ·· l)lll c .l t t- o ll t j.t t'" 
to l udC' nli H ... · r)OI ·' p.3rll c lpall .. In 
an) ( .lu,,",,:s, " Mr. R .l·rmo1l.cr . I 
~lnc("r ('h h0f'4~ ln .1 1 I (". ITt' !Uf -
'! Ip~ l ln F' I r w h a l Ih(·\ ft("lIc' \ 't' I , 
t· \"I,.'n If ,. h l n"I" ': thln", h , 
J OM" <; . Btl ~ C''' . JJ , 
0Idt ...... ..,....... .. 
, ................. -
'*-- a.cIIen. "*'" till .... •• II.uJalla ... 
....... ITI-.n.. __ -W .' 
.... _diet-.. 
....... ....dIt_ 
..... InIIIIs "\'011 CM pc" -'Not a mOUN that roars 
,*-_fl"~ __ _ 
J.W -" - rile .-ry .... tIII~- . . , 
~-............... 
-... lleft . _ U. ••• 10 
-aIdIIIII die U- NM_ 
Jlpy'"wtdI a problem ' tnowo 
• alflelaJe_ .ft "'RHa>ra-
doD .. me Ia-rial dpu 01 
die ~. lI~pubUe" CloI-
Da ID lilt u_ NaIona ... 
-. Russi~, U,.S. seder 
TIle _pee~a J!ro . __ con . 
are lite tboa ID die lloal 
week .. a pnndendal cam· 
PIJsn WlljfJl !be mo .. Impor · 
.... ~F I. bid be.-n 
.die 11oe_. "C'1DQft lolu. you 
baft beard all till • . arvn be -
lore buc you under""'" I· ... 
wit~ T aiw~ri • In UN 
aoc 10 ~a, IO~" . 
. Eftn 10. onl, a 1_ rep-
telC-n1.the. U-.e the cour -\ 
.... _.t,. I lmpll<;1ty (taU 
your pick) .. the repn_ n-
._ .. a .mall ellfOPeon 
cou:mn who _Yera. year. 
a., ~n bit ' atUIUa1 CMna no. car. to belp 1m el<ber. 
• ~cb wid!- till •• lln .. IrII.- Maybe" wa. Ibal Stalin 11m· 
{ralion: "All lbat .here II ply did noc .ana 10,. pel\e've 
to oay baa already been u ld In Mao' •• ""ce.' bec.au&e a 
yea.r. aao .bout the que . lion weM: Cb.1na . ,. ~bearr neigh -
w\tII wblch w. ar. de.lt", bor .ban • otr1ctJy cenftaltu d 
1000y. and. re a II y I Mive one. He . 1so ••• I • .a re 0,' 
. careely ,ny!.bJnl to add (0 ' 011)(': of (be unon-hodox ' ldeo-
.be view • • bleb ! bave ~ losJeal v ie w. Mao beld. 
(be opponunJty of ataUnafro m nu, . 1. the 'ime when (hie 
tbJ . rO'IJ'um o n ma.ny oc.u - vtc tortOUA .JUe d nattons that 
aon.-... \ bad defeated NazJ. and Fu -
Aa eftry~y·. opiruonl. re c isUI and h~d c rushed Im -
knowft';--_~J)Dr func:l1on of this penal Japan aathe red In San 
debate ,a , to check (he poll - francJaco. Watc.bJnll.he sun 
tleal barometer of verbal elE- being ove rwhelmed by the 
pre ••. tona and counr fr'le odA wate r a 01 the Pac.lf1c . Plcy 
and .enemle.. :Then the a n.l - h.rdl y rullud th.t .bey..,'" 
clJmax. rhe Yore. and (he que l- also w1tne . a1ng che. sun&et 01 
lton of tbe ' rep-reaentatlon o f tbelr war - lime a lliance. " If 
Cblna I. d Je ly . beJved r-- tbe ~tnh of tbe n!tcd Na -
·~~.re~~ lite (hi I ~na: l!~~~hs ~~r ~,; ":~:i.dh s: : 
(be land and power ctu.~ Uk·el y (hat it would rtevc- r h.,ave 
baoo. In China . II... - -be.,n born. " wr.ltea Cha rle. 
• bins 1'rotte~, accordl", '~k . and be know •• 
ttcbedulc Cor tradJt10n)~ 1bc mood tn San Franc i sco 
yelr .111 be (he 19th Utn-! ••• thai of an ldC' a HJU ic OD-
tha. tbe Cenera l A ... ~bl y 
ba re .he admlaalon '" C . 
munlat China or "lut~.Una 
rlJwan by uphold!ns u. pre -
v_. ruUn~ tit.. thl . I. .n 
",mpen. nt' pr oce du rll 
queat lon and therefore re· 
qwre. a rwo- tblrd. mo jo rlry 
for Imple-me nr:uJol. 
--fldI baa tradltionall, been 
I .... U.S. polilion and II b •• 
h,..,d well In lhe GeMral A.-
oe mhl, In the Pllt. TIle 
clolle.t voce ... . .. in I~ 
.be Y<5te wa. a tie. 47- 4 
(flfb 3D abet~. _.1Dee 
""'~ ~ltinslla.loecao_ ... p-
port arid tln, AlbanY Ie radoer bard pCiT In tr7tDI 10 __ r 
new _. lor t,. III; all,. 
,llr 1967 • • n IUUan reaolll-
lion ... pI'OIICI"OId aUInI for 
,be ..uu,. lIP" a oommlnft 
to ....., tba al_doa In all 
It. a~ _ ..... recom -
..... ~ 10 tbaee-ralAl-
" ...... " for an "equitable _ 
pr.cllcal 801_". 10 tlla ' 
quelidOD .. CldM ... ,..~n-
• !!"..... 1'1 ... dIfe...s. wtIIcb 
1 __ ,or",_IIa~ 
... alp ... , -..or .... ""r-
rani cJ_1ICe •• _JDr1tJ 
.. __ .... adlfle4 willi 
,... -l1li tba CIIIaa .,.. 
po",*" up rttry ~ 
n.. Cllaner ...... united 
_ ......... las.. 
~~ _ J_ . 194'-
011,.. ... -. ~ tiIId .. 
world PncIkaIIJ' all 
.. AIr1Ca __ Aau 
,...ra ...... ~ .... ". 
~ u.IIIa ... _,..,.... 
t"'E_~_ 
tn.. "' 10 belt of .-tl",,"_ 
...... _ ttooIIIIe la 
~.",", .. tUl 
•• It.u. _ ..... 
:alJII ojtd _ bele- llliat 







t1ml~m. however-. T'be rep- looklOS a t the a .ruauon (0 -
rt'~nU[j~ 8 ti t (he Untied Na - da) . 
tiana were there if not 10saYe "The xcunr)" Counc il shalt 
tbe world fo r democr~c)' 1lt consun J ~ m c: mb.:r to of rht-
le .ul "tb s aveaucceedinggcn - Unued Nations . 'J"bt- Re public 
e r aUor..s fr o m [be scoc1rp: of of C htn.l, Frana- . t tk~ L:nion 
.~.r . whic h (wlce In our Iif e-- o f Sb"h.' , Soc ta.Ii b.tl C Re-pub -
t'rric has bro ught untold sor - h cs . tbe l:nlh.-" d Ktng40m of 
row to mantlnd. ·· Gre lt Snelln lnd No rthern 
The Chjn~ thlt &1 d the Irt' ll.nd ·and dle' Cniled C;UlrS 
UN Ch,ane r In the lumm~r o f A~nca shall be p.' rma . 
ot 1945 WI.' Chtang KaJ - she ..! ne m mcmtx-r Fi of the.' Sc-curh) 
ChJn.a lhat was s lowl y but &,ouncll, " (he C ha rt..- r IOlalelO. 
Irrevocably 1081ng its Je r -, 'rhitse w{"rt: It.: trad ilional 
, titor), and powe r to the com - b ig p:>wc.- r s and the 5th'S8 I ,. 
munJet for ceA of Mao TfIOC'- o n the wo rd tr ld lllOn.11. 
tuna. ~ Un .. 1 coll apse waft 
Bttll ye a r s ahead but the B"lgns 
were In the a ir. 
Some It'adC r s of the new 
n .. tlo,.... 01 As l il ilnd Afri ca 
have SOl)'letlme5 complillne d 
that tht United Nations n' -
ti e eta the co lomal fr ame of 
m ind of UB f o unde r s . Thi s 
-argument :" In ~ m aCk' , of 
courK. and e ven subs lanl l · 
ate d to a degree . )wit b) 
rJh4! T~mp.st 
In I " ~ o nl) the L'n ll t.-d 
SUt ("s .00 , UJ a IcsM.' r de -
gree, [h,t- ')Ovh: t !Jm on luu ld 
m at..: .).n) c1.l 1ma of · ·ga· a! 
nC5& 01 power. " China w. 
It A fa lltn@, ove rr1 pt- bananl 
In the a gon) of II ,. .: lv l1 war. 
T1'k~ L:nllt"d Ki ngdom " af! ba nk 
rupc b:l.a u*· o f I wlr thai 
wa" 10 ":' IIUfK" It ,. 1 o~ lna I hI.· 
pcac.c In E uro pe-an \.umr __ : 11 
~. 
".-.. Fraac::e, _ . 50lii UIIdu. 
"-c... Oe G..... . Ulot • 
pan)' 11&".... nil. 
s ... ·eIIIitI: ia .... ID'lt'IIl 
_by f"r t~ ' 
f ;SOl,. • 
II 1 .. nul dl ffl .. ull [ I.I I ml 
fCln..· h .. .... ' l"t'r k ln 51 " 'ou ld be 
h.aVt' It. It,<hy' ,. ... !luauon .. 'C r t" 
11 a m...· m bt.· ' l lf I~ I nltr.d 
' .110 ~ . wu h the.' L' n Ul' d ...... 1\ . .. 
bt'lnR AI 11 10 ~.aI ('fO Wil t. :tn 
l r m\ l;f m o r t." t hAI ~(JO.(J( II( J 
mt.·n, It ., ,,uld ~ h.anncl II I1l 
fC'.ar .. nd hUfol llll) Ihr u u t) ltv-
l II lll ' .ltlon,; . u"Ir:~ IhI-
'l. u rl a '~ ... nl /.UI[ ,n J, .. 11 10 dl· 
f(" n,.I \·\· f'M', IIIIc.al In''rufT'W.nt . 
JU .. I J,;' '" .allnbl Ruuh did Ir. 
tho.' IQ\tJIi. And I U.(" . I-.. Iht-\ 
" o uld not :u l: whC'thrr Ihr 
u rttanl . .lllon '6' a ll fuq.o'lt!t·d 
f Of th.al ki nd .J \"n l l .:1 I(",r.-.1 
l ~ Il u n. ...... 
"1 h~r ..d Nuu . dUri n; hu 
Ioa mpa •• n . 1II ,lId. " Wr C'ue-nd 
t he' h.aod of f, h dnlllhip to all 
.,..·uplc .. : - Tbc filt wo r d fl c . n 
be Inl C'rpr~l('d In m.an\ w. ) ., 
BUI aJl thiOl ' .u(" (pcb " fit c h 
lTd " " . ,...,1 li ke t . ... Iwo 
pr ("<k' ~ ('I."o rll. 1iJI r~) t o (" 1. • 
t tnd hi ll nand u f fUcnd.hlp 
he- PUJllrol-l.n I('Iode-fa . In 
tbe .. .a"'f' (. hlna hr. 10 :(-
the Kremlin wack- r • . r:.nh (,I-
len(Sf; I. t-.. nd 10 1-tar Chi"" -=-
pt"<,plc. nor 10 lheir Ic-Idr r •. 
Tlr) ( .In · t be- bb fn"'d , c ... n 
the-)" ,"IIo n.and the JOu»II:'I. 
t Ihoar Pu. ) Am("rl ~'ln 
c.oo~r ... Jon 1111 YUal totht on 
tm.aluon of PC"'''' Tbr) .. 1. 
t na-_ t .It thr I) coyner} In 
:hc " o Tld I~( _ III I the com 
rw.JW"" r :um p.a a 0 lICI T 
r k t I~ ChiN . And 
ita'. .ldm •• 1rOG 10 
rd ~ 
0- ( ...... -~ , 1 .... " ... " 
'-,-
i ' 
t.. . .... f· '. -
" e:.m,- reJomi' ~a~~ tD ~ ~.~. 
. . . ~ 
____ ......... ""~___ 'M:~ T-n Ia .. \JIIi- . LallI _ ... .ued by "'t)' _. 22, UIII .. saJ 
. .... ftRkrSdIDoL n.tftnllec- ,lie .ecror poUce"'_ Deparl.e.rolE~N Ell,,,. LaIII.C~ .. are .W be"~ tellad ... Jlle. '...... ,; ~. ~-•. ~ ~ 
tw. ............ n,ec_I .. ..., and ~tadoelaCzedIo- ' .be Jetaa:e .... ~ a-. 1.11 01 u.- ,HiD.. 
prol, . ... u will- IIrUft'r tWO aIowak.. • .. d ,b e' eecoad. . after _ •. year.. ~.~ ~ E~Gpe4!O. and .......... 
pllb,rc i«tUr<a ., S . .,..... "New ~rc. <ID CzedIo- bec;ame .• .u .... 1IOIce iD .. 5<_ cooiuo6aee .and .. 
__ 64&y and Tbiiraday . .. . ...... atb.. ecoD~"'ic .aua ...... 01 .. CeDUIr (qr 50 __ ra 
. LcI>I. aJDalde:red ODe oldie-~ iD .. Dllbcftre&J.me. .. 
D' d ' t 1 ~ "- _Icea" III ilia COt*r)' Loiit .... wiD" ~ • oa:::!~~~~":' roa cas O(!;1I7 ,od .y; ........ ... _ allklqulum .. WuIaiJopoII\JIII- ... 
• • , DOIBIe ad"- . • o tile C zecb . 
TJ' .. :_ .. ".... ~eTrnne .. befOte tile ',\upuR Free ja .. . ",.rkd.p 
--:-a::: . SMiel OI:C\PtjQn 01_ COID>- ' • 
PrOST ...... GOby on WSIll- cry. LobI ... Ia 'Cuello- lIdtell.ae.I rJr Sal.N.y 
TV: .Io~a dwitI& the occvpa 
' ion. . :Tbe (ree jazz ... ~ • 
• ~3O p.m. C endy direaor 01 lbe ",\ ~~ Tbi,. 'by CaDdIe-
Pllm Fea","" SI.,e ~ 01 Bndalan.1A>bI lJ&la." . ,11 be beld (r .... S:3O 
Sp.m, alao ~.eT.ed a. cIepu1y P.lll- to I1l\IInIIIII s. .... day Ia 
P ... pon S: Va,~bond nUruSlU of commerce""" ,be Unl ... rslry Ce lller BalI-
:.30 p .. m. the Communi.ata . u.nder Stalin. rooru.. A pre vwu£ ,report 
Boot Bea" William H. ,0.-- cO/Il r o l 01 CuQboaIo- e.rrO<l<!OUAly Iialed .be d~e 
Craere v '3): l a. I . .. Thur&4a)'. 
9:30 p.m. 
ConYer.adon.; "') Bill COC) 
IO.p.m. 




o f i l m f e ature 
7 p.m • . 
Davtd SU •• t lnd Show 
9 p. m. 
NE l Pla)houoeo Regiona l 
Theilcrc 
Program ~ lod,li) on WSIU 
(FM) , 
2:30 p.m. 
Inne r Cor e: eu)' WU hJ n a 
ell) 
7 p.m. 
WhAt MU l l t)... Oont: : Mo ne, 
So~r .. 7: 4~ .m. . . 
t e Com ic "riA II : Danny 
T\homa "The re a r enor 
o~ rnl t lur.," 
I iWJ): ,-~"rda r 
T~und of MUA IC 
1:20 p.m. 
S~ FOOl ba II : Salulc •• u . 
Ur'lIl-ve r 8l1Y JJI.. Ta m pa 
0:30 p.'tn. • 
New. Report 
8:3~ p.m. 
Jaz,z and You 
Sund~) 
3 : 1 ~ p.m. 
The Negro Ame ri CAn: Lift" 
01 th S la •• 1»" II 
4 p.m. 
Su,nda ), Concert ~ Opera ex -
f r om he ) oc.t Auc:U-
t um 
p..m . 
p.o<.b l 01 . he Wp:k 
· Co lor T.V. 
·L •• clte. 
• DI.aen 
olck M'1l1 or 
B.4Iweierr 
MON--SAT 










312 E. Moin 
HOt.1~ STEREO 
CARTRIDGe: PLAYeRS 
CAR ST~R SYSTE.WS 
_. j. 
.,,,~ .... I 







207 So. ", ••• ,. 
Getting 
engageu? 
• Y all mll )' win a fru hanel'm aan, 
a fr ee Alfrrd Angda 
wcddin {: gau'n 
ar a Ira matched u t 
af u'cdding iJa ndJ. 
( i.m .. In I~ a-;-our r-
.and bollu.n l .... 'n-IKIf'I o f 
." n(~,"-..d ~hI::"f'Nhr-n1 
nnl"'-.. .a.llrd - Dt,unccw.il 
f(>f y OW\( 1..Q\'f"'f' .. You 
:ion I tu~T 10 bu\ .. I hl.ft, 
'flown, fill Qui Vl c-n lr, bl.a.nl 
.lind \ OU° N' r J!,( Ihl,..f(llf orv 
Cl i Ih,,.,. trand 1"Un. 
It ',thlllwnrl,. 
\ nd Itnt bt-.. ulll ul 
.. ~Car",ed · 
,
. Diamonds 
or \'Ollllg l' .A: )\,(,I~" 
I h r. . ~ "I 1I I. ut 
I .. f~ 'I ', .... lh. I"; t. _\ """" 
,t .),nh .n a..!t ,.., ('"IOII", ... "C' 
!:: ."' ~7 P ,,: ..... : ... I .I ' d= 
"N"(o",t ":II- ... ·1 .'1 Ibl6 "'tK-n 
(., ...... \.0 T .·'1l I .. :.: ' " mt..rr. 
l ... od ~il nUl ,Ld )t'U 
\' ow .. ;h, ;.un4' .':u ("\II to 
" ,, ', nunu l " , , , ..... <1 uf 
Go :J fl.r t 1"rll '-nllf'Id lI l' • 
I.!toO 1., .... 1 , I tuJHunr' 
Ju ·\ 'h I! \;' " .. 1:1 T,'C"b 
,. "" ,ht,.I .... ., .. ..,. ~ I "trlnt,.. , 
:- r !l1I .(.I")/" ,.._.rd la onh 
• I~ :';l~ t,~.I:·h: t1:~1.~ ,..:.!~ IhO' 
• " '1, n .. ' n ' "hr,f· I f 
• !~'; ~. 'oJ;" ., h. ru l' () I '". 
• 
• f fWt ) 0\1 h".Il ', tn. ." IJuI 
eo1.kcr %1'>1".), ,",- h.-n' • 
• loa;er lit.. 11: ;~DC:) _ 
• ~~'n,~~~~~.a~r ~c: ~ 
... ·c n;:t' I iii JI a noa..nJIC# 
rJ)(-1 1 'I"k- k.1t .. r d ,...lI'h nt", 
r.r roll :..-. lII,.a \.0.1 .. .. . po 
• ~H t' , ., • • I~ I .. 1\1"(" l lod 
n . ;II .... -.0' .. , '-., t OO • ,..I 
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. ".~ ' .. . . '~ "DAY ' J:: C· :--~ L__ Celtic.' ftIIRUJIer o"_?'_~,, 'RMUr~" . , " ... ~~:....... __ _ IALw, ~No.i. -f - . • • -
I~~ .... n 
He ... c..Cb' of_ofdle 
III'iIIMIIr*IIIM'8 'GIllie .... 
1k>oiaJ ~ AlMj:j ...... 
... ' W~ capiJoa. ta 
1946. u...- ,'!It ~ die 
Cekx. ~ IdIoi, ""lid c:IwII-
~,etpr "'them tao 
'~u be ....;;~to 
, .--m rp' coac:hlac. 'Auerl>ac:b 
repled. ' 'No. .tteT be-taa " 
.coadJ fOr .., ;"aJrf yean 1 
bepn to bDe peoJlIe. In bu-
, t«I>aIl the fau tend 10 get 
..... e rl ( pe ... onaJ and !wig .,..er 
, you. well. 1 lOt to uoe point 
, wbue I had to bell . couple 
and ,ha, led to " couple 01 
.... &!I1t&-" , 
SJU'a rrpul"'~ I, weU-
tno,,", In baatetbal l. "bUI 
achal.alcally ... " Auerbacb 
•• jd~ "Walt Frazier. I. a real ' 
, good bal l player. He b .. good 
knowledge of lhe g.ame and be 
play. good beadl ' up ball . ~ 
be need. LI a "'am Ib.. will 
play bla Iype of running game. 
He. re-illy ,r~ar on de-It'Il.: -
A.ked hi. r eacUon .(0 the 
ellmln .. lon of lbe " dunk" In 
bu tetbioJ l Auerbacb replied, 
~ 'p roblbltlb& lbe clunt I. lbe 
mOil .. Inlne , h lnl "' .. , bey 
could do ' 0 buted>ali. Wh .. 
can be pre1rte r t han • baa-
t",baJl pl.ye r dunt.lng 11'7 I 
,r eally don' , underound wh .. 
Ihe heet , be d iffe rence la. " 
Should • ru le be made 10 
n Joe the bll t", ' 0 • h<tla/ll 
01 I I o r 12 reel 10 procea 
lhe little gu y In baotetbaJl? ' 
'~'NO doesn 't rhit 80Und 
.Ill y A,ue r blch replied. 
"T only /"oy {ba, you'd belp 
lhe UttJ e guy I. 10 lower !be 
bau<!f.", fl9C 10 ,at. II up 10 
II or I ' f~ ." . 
. ~,t/I i>d: " I ol eo ' hint 
Ih .. r aIT collelu ahould adop< 
"'~' 4-eccond rule' (Ihe rul e 
. Ilve , he otten ... 24 ' .econda 
S rioria.J .. " 
ROME (API - A 24-1.0. .. 
~ral .rlte mar4ted byaru-
~I dJeordera and e.plo.lonl 
aproad chao. ocro .. Italy 
Tburaday from SldlY. lo t be! 
Alpa. ' 
, Ten. of , houlanda of bl,h 
ac:boOI ...s ""Iyeralty _ilia 
• a,ed .ft'et demon.ration. 
'and ,..... In OIl altempe to 
lue ooru trpm t be! ""Iona oae 
of '''I: b"",. waltouu 10 hit-
h al y .lnce t he en6 of Wor ld 
W • . r 









'''E:E lIb SfirYl~f 
': 
1he Lu ..... . 
Sbadea,· ~Ier 
~s-tIa. ... ,.".,. 
" . 
... rae " '~. iIUI . die eoI- .~ II c:omes ill ~ \.: .~ _i....,.. II becaue ' pbJera lot ' .... ' 1ftDl." be- , ......... ,... '" " 
die' .... do II. Pros , pIdt -. " - plI:t die .. ,.. d>iir O' ,U' S·ER'·, S' S' ' up coUese ~~ tbel. wru _III taro die Cehlu' 
fed IUr die pm .. wjlI be all pbyIna atnudoa. ADd dlebell 
the beau ~ of II.. WIleD -,. 10 tell - .. ro .,m::b SK' ID " , II c:oatea to wtDaIDs a pille. ' b1ln .... a ac:rtmm .... ~.. TS die _ of dIe ,pme, " de. _ a came. " . - . ' _ PlAIN 
feMe. Twa, ......,. aDyDnt' '?'be -'ur:lsf)~ odtua-
can ..... ...u;1!M' ... 10 neY .. r tIoo as a' <x>~." Auerl>ac:b SW ATERS' 
a ~ dur leads rl>e &ald. "Is ~_ !:,ya ~ .' . _ . ' 
...s .... OU! the ume'Jou bave  ~ .. ,.......' 
for' 
. alter the-y lene ).,. (,eam." 
Over 190 ~\ 
- \ 
. Suits Jumpers D~esses , 
New F.all and Winter Stock 
~ Price 
.lbL 
. En,j re s'ock of Be ~ 'y J~on OtId Jono1hor. Logon 
Oo-w is cor coats 1 pu c . -
TIw F AMOfJ.S 
312 Soudt lllUtoU 
Opell Mo,."u" til 8:30 
The stand by bag and 
how to get out of it. 
Here's the scene. You want to go somewhere , 
You want to f ly, So you make It to the airpOrt 
and try tQ get 0fI a plane, Maybe you do, 
1Il8ybe you don't. Get out of the bag , 
Allegheny gives you advance reservations 
to get you where you ' re going, when you 
want to go. AU this at up to OI'le-th ird off 
the ticket price when you purchase our 
Young Adult Card. You can fly when 
you want to. Even holidays. 
Who wants to wait? • 
Going somePlace, soon? If you're 
under 22, stop 'by any 
Al~y t icket counter, 
purchaSe your Young Adult 
Card and save up to 
33Y1 %. From there, 
the sky is yours . 
AllY Co.bi .. .d.oll No li.it 
SHIRTS 5 for $1'.19 
Sport or Or ... . O'n Hon ..... , I ••• d 
WE NOW OFFER COMPLETE 
, LAUNDRY. SERVICE . 
;~ 
,OIMHOUA ' ~ 
FlU ' , II ~_fIII 
!'AlICING mR"fJlllllnG~ ~/ I 
ntl[~"DItY~ ~ I 
CARBO NDALE HERRI , ' --.1 
Campu s & "'u,~ ol. Shopp ing C.n l. , 212 No. P ark 
." 
--, 
-. '- ~ .. : 
.~ . ....... s..*-.:. ....... .. 
. , - ..... . ~. D~i ESlPtion .p.oUciea _c~~_ ' 
. , - . ". . \ . , 
.,. • .,_* 11__ paper ....w be ~ &.u.s a.':""" ~ 
'. oaIy · ... c ...... ...t ....w oftk:er • . Aid ~~ 
A fln.,olnl ~--s: uy II:> ...-i 10 ...... • y, ..-. are not ......- ~ 
IJII • ~ III eitIIorUl.,... . ·0IIIer ....... be u..s III bIa dw>ce' ID won: for ~ ..e. .... 
UOI of ~ Dally· 'E1JI.IlIaB .....-J ~~ - paper. - . 
.... been ma.w- JD ~ SC»- of- <Wire. erYIU copJ. III ~ UoftIIl uk! be asked early 
dell ~ by aD Sill If.¥S-~_WoCIIIl cluUIed ~ dtIa fall ~ be could wr:tu a . 
. Wu '." .........t ~ be re- co ........ for ~ paper aDd It 
~Iac WedDHdaY nllit. "'ned .... -. - oICOfJIJ- -- expIaiDeII to him • . !hal . 
PbiI MoftICI • • ",ad ........ ~coIWllll&aDd_~ei1I- dq,e !hal ~ DaDy ECYP<4D 
III ' ~ SQool ' of a...-a,  . cIJd not haYe locally ~
c:r1r:lc1Ud ~ Dally '~ . He ...., ............ to ~ -columna; I 
lor not beln, a ....,..,. _.. Seaare!hal ~~ . A - roposal . made to . _~r. . . .u1! be open to . trom tbe SeNu _ would creOle. , 
.., II<> UJiI lIIe.DaIIy EI)'IlIUD dlr<JIIIbour ~ lJJU agel sepanle cozporadon tor ~ 
FEATURES 
The United Fun 
(Til ' Ueacla.·u) 
wAf' ; 'not -.. Ided .... · but not juaI joumaUam ...-s. DaDy EcP<Ian. The boardot 
added, "I. don't ;hlnt you're ~....! ...: Ii' o. 1 dJ.recuirs fo r: oUdI • corpora-
caphl"", ·. t",UniS on any o::JIICK:n 110.. ~~.rt UOO would come ttom admlnl-
old<>. " , • . . • j '''¥iOll, facul ry and "",dent 
~I 0 If III "," e&ted 10 the virull eure likely rep~esenu' lye. , .cconilng to 
".'"U'''" that they _ ... y. • Mo tfln. 
to Ie( up tbe Dally E(YJJItaJL.. lW ASHINCTON (API _ Two FoUowinl Moffitt' . re-
• ~ "'1tUdenC new.,ape,"'· md \ &Cle nd.,. r t-pOn ed Tbursd.ay marts. Sena.ce , Cb.l.irmwJlet'e 
_ 11M<! five polnc. dw t... • poI .. ble bre.k' .br ough ,.... RDueU tol d the se!Utor . t... 
eon.Jdered neee.u ry. . ward a chemhsa l cur e for wouJ~ r e le r ~tcffltt' 8 sugges-
Inc tud.ed , ln ht. suu e .Jon. hit.beno d r", -resL&t~,.. vir al rlons to Sam P anayocovtc.h. 
_at a propo.al to let up eru ... d • • e a les- r a nl tng f r d m stUdent body president. 
dc:nt ,ripe column. repre- mu.mp. and poUo to lnfl u,cnza 
aenllng oppos ing "Iewpolnu . and ,h. common co ld. 
Ou r Lng. h i. ~re •• to me They r eponed cunng . ln ~ 
Sena.te. Mo ff lrt c r it icized t be rabbJe a , a oommon. Vi r-u.6 -
ncw.p.aper fo r printing an c.auKd eye Infection of "'IDan 
. fdlt o rial wruten by a de.;m thai .omcUtne li cauaeJi p,l'ttl a l 
of the Unlve r aUy. • blindneas and. Ill- ca r e 10-
The edlt'orlil he rtfe rred to staOCe-I , death. They .,atd 
wa. wr ln e:n byDean Rebutfonl . they dJd 80 b) cce ating (hre 
a acnk» r maJo rtng In jou r- r a b bit 8 with a man-madt-' 
na~m . whoae firs t namo ta he m I a I de 81 gn t-' " 10 
_~an. in iltl 10'(~rvlt'w Thu r s - strengthen the bod)" nalura l 




s,..,,, 'l!"' 51.0. 
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207 So . IIIi • • 1I ~ 
ml8t~tc . VtrU.Ac:8 . 
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r cnnefiace Al AO took UAue wtm VOLVO 
' he D.lly Egypl'.n · , ""IIC) 01 • 
IpPe.l.l lng to t h1:..n-ah . r Col r - • 
bondal c: comm I Y, .-
lie w id uw 'nale he ..,.. TOYOT A 
.hOC ked the fir t. t ime h~ w(.'n( c.===='" 
CO one o f t he I ca l grocery 
~'o rcH .and h~ 1 0PY the 
Da ll y Egypl&n PJ4ced In h'. 












Brown's Shoe Store 
I 218 South Illinois 
r 
OPEN MONDAY TILL 1:30 p .• . 
_ 5, .. 4 ... , Cho, •• PI_ 
)I/" 
. "-
Cl..ARJ(S ORIGI AL 
DESERT : BOOT 
'16.00 
O .. eea Friday at: 
" p .... to 6 p ... . &: 9 p .... to 1 a~. 
'%13 E. Mal. 
After a hcird day at the ol/ ice. your -dad look s 
fOl'ward to relaxing with the paper, 
S<>, ,end h im your paper . .. ttle Ca ily Egyp. 
t lan. Then he 'l l know what', going on in the 
world. plus what' s happen ing at SIU , 
NOW you can get 
4 quarters for the 
price of 3 " 
- Just $9.00. 
Fill o~t this coupon 
TODAYI 
C:nclosed i, my check for (check I): 
o 1 ••• ,t. , .t $3.00 o 1 • • • r'." ~' $9 .00 
o 2 • •• ,1. ,. .' 106 .00 o 4 ••• r1." .t $9 .00 
Se:NC THe: CAlL Y EGYP-TIAN TO: 
Name _________ _ ______ __ _ 
Addreu ~ __ _ __ _ ______ _ __ _ 
C ity _________ SlDte __ ~ Z ip __ _ 
.... 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. B ldg. T4 -
SJU 
CorbCJndg I e, II I. 62901 
.' 
t.. , 
stililliU, ~~ ~ _ . ,. "~ 
Refuge to 'hold Qpen house Sunday 
The Crab Orchard NalJonaJ Many of l~ r<W1A In lhe! c.u. me! gel Out 10 me pic, 
Wildlife Ref .. e . ill .,....,r refuae normally do""" "10 lbe lurea, .Blnocuurl ar~ sutI' 
an 1IpCn _ Sunday from " public .,Il be open and vlll- , eBl"d, " 
8 a .m. to .. ~30 p.m. ~r. may spend •• much .lime The aenal goese census 
fhere .8 tbe) . tab wl thou1 conducted Ihl.5 week indicated 
apec:t.al aupervl81on. Refuge that the YiBUOf6 hay an op-
pereon.noel wUI be on hancr to ponunu) 10 Sec 58.CXX> gccse 
.... tr J_ a •• ,at in an) way Qp • • ,bh: . tc~nac11. bll.M: and anow" and 
meetlft6 <. """1' The lOUT rowe Will begIn at VlaJJoT6 rna)' al fi() apol whHe -
The oeaaon bqJIlO for lbe 
SIU men' l . "ymnallic learn 
on l...,oday 2' a p.m, In the 
Are na il, tbey,bold lbet.r an-
I1lUI Inr:f .... ~d meet. 
W h ti c nDC: l lncer-coUea.1ate 
competit ion. the mt.·cl ,. Im-
portant (o'f' che (Cam and Its 
coach , "O,U Mead.. '"Thb 
mcc=t Ive, me I clUncc to eee 
the boy. undi:t h r t" ~nd a lso 
live. me a ,God pic ture of 
~~:k;~ : '::1" >coson wl)I 
"The re.ault. o f (hi. me .. ..: 
Will .1 .0 helf m .: 10 dclcr- ~ 
nil "" WhO WIt 10.fo the Mid, 
we", Open 1n Cblc..go on No • 
29. '" Tbe M)dWell Open II 
the tlr .. t l.nter-coUcg lau.· om 
pelillon 1M SIU Iymnalll wli 
t. e Ihl. year. 
There _III be no adml., lon 
charK\.· fo r TUesda y c- vening· . 
meet . 
•. -tI~dd/e 
f~ .. '" ." CEftTCn 
~rab O r cha rd Late on Wo lf 1~lIed deer , QU,all n r "lid l UT-
e rect Road aoUln ot VTI and t ey. , 
li gna ., 11 bc posted 10 dICCCl frosb 1'0 for sixth 
Vi Bllor, through the ref uge . r" 
An Information ahcet Will be SI U ' ,S treahmL·O g:rldder s 
prckntcd (0 VUhOTS Whh. h wtll bt.. shoollng fo r l.n un-
W' I II rdate V"irlOU:i po tnu o f de Ie a ILei ~aso n Ihl8 ahcr-
inte r est .110 the r outt:' . noon.. Tt~: ~aJul: t ) t.· .1Ihngs . 
· Vi sitor. ~n: .:. aullo ncd oo.,.. ~-O ~ nd rhe ft C.lmpatgn .1t 
to h:~vc t he r ()ad Ji alt hough ~th"'t.' &1 !\! ISSOurt Statt.· In 




~rll W.or Sl,.o p 









Murdale Sho Center 
C,~STU DENTS I 
fide fhe ' 
26 Stores to FRIE Bus 
Ser"ve You 
SAVE 







LEAVES~ . C.'" 1111 IdO , , . 
•. ,-" .. ,' I })1 2 '012 , " 
U f, • • I • • ,~ I'·', t U ) " 
-. 
11;: 11 t " » ~. 
. ~".II . 1211 , n ),,,. 
, i. lI t . JS lo U 
LL DlAMOIiDS 30% OFF 
" .... Guarani •• : You con ' , buy f ine 
d iamond, for I." 
" "-f' ('!. ... : ~ 
ID 
WATCHES 20% to 30% 
OFF 
MOUIITIIiGS 30% OFF 








. ... -. 
~ .aae-1I1Jl1k>adI tJoc'" -..u 
~  10 l o rrla 
. Library SollIdAY. Tbe boot. 
1rb1dl ... -.I Ie ,~
~ WiIIl WbIlno ... • . .. U8"ft. 01 
-cn ...... ~ ot-s-ms. 
It ••• b.-cItn 1l1li beeaIae 
an'ral 0I1be poem. wen re-
pnled u obKeIIe • 
.1 TIle volume II die Urae ecU-
t.ton 01 Leavel of Grall, pub-
It.bcd- In l~~ In Brdlyn, 
N.Y. • 
"'"Ide die boot II an orfpid 
leru r, wr:tue<> In I a71 , f rom 
:,"~an ":" .'~k.~= 
.1 1IIWI<>Wn. In !be Imer, WlW 
mitt advtee. the man who \.Mer 
IiouJhr ,,'" boot .. ""r" "" 
could. IInc! a IIr .. edition 01 It. 
Whitman ttlmaell _ """,e 
01 , he ·palel 01 type lor . "" 
boot, ,loce he ~a.. unahle . 
to lind a ~11."" r. T.-o nel-
Ibbor . of Wh ltman'. ,wbo were 
prlnl.c roo act ' '''' re 01 die 
t ype. 
1,000,000 
p ••• ~ • to r'~.d 
" Lea"ea or Gr' .... •• . 1Ile." 
•• n be pre. :e.ted offici all.) 
to~" l ibrvy Saa'", . TIle 
\ul •• " t .. ... ... e Hbr.,., ' . oee-
.aUJoadi Iaool . 
·"L~':.e :l~r G~~~I2"I' c;;!c~ .... ======= ( P .. ot.o by ' Oave L .... , 





Mad P laids 
PantSklns 
Pantdr't-S lk"8 
P ant I fo r C las6 
Pams fo r Game Rood c.ondlUon fo r ~ boot of tu. 
.... I, b kept In a proroctlve 
boa. kco rdlng '0 Ral ph Me:-
CeY. Directo r o f Llbr a r lr-• • 
....-1''''' boot wUI be t e l" In die 
, Rare Boot Room . A • pee Ial 
boot pl ate h ... been made fo r 
It, Indlc.aun~ It 'I Morri ll 
L ibrary' , one-mUlionth book. 
The: boot Wi ll owned by 0 .. 
New Yort man who IOld 1r 
,o"sru by W'y~, Ange)ea 
deal. r. I, cam '0 s~ t.z:om 
"mate- rdam, \e t her l ~nd • • 
.. here It .... _~o r pre...,. 
Amerk:a.n ra.r.e-\ 1 at the 
I"'.rpatlonal Boo~ r 
.. Lea..,. 01 e.;.rp" .a. ,lYen 
' 0 Morrl . Llbl'l1ry by Friend. 
01 Ibe Llbrary~" an organlu-
(jon of pe rJtOn. . m AU ov~r 
"'" country Intoed 
Ubrary. 
Morrl. Library h ... line . 
WM, man colloct1on. donated 
by Ch. rln Fetnber, 01 De-
trolf . lAId McCoy. 
Fr iend, Of '~\..Ibrsry wU! 
~Yf' II tel 4 rrom , t o S p.m. 
SWlday In "'" ~re Book Room 
Ind ,he Alii Herlt Ie 
Room 01 Morria rsry. Tbe 
Here', '''-,a>ap. 
Sentry _ :.I lh,nk 
you should pey utt1l tor co, 
....-jusI beCIu>.e 
you' ~ younc. The Sentry moo 
has • q...tionnllt1l . 
T .. I.ifyoucan .... 
up 10 $SO or rno< • . 
Cantoct : 
DARRELL LAUDERDALE 




Pa0l6 10 W CYW tfx' G lrl li 
Panta to Wo w Iht: Boys 
chairman 01 ' '''' tea b Mra. 
AI ... """r MaeYO!an, Friend 
01 ' '''' LIbrary Of Car1>ondale U I 
campus . The te~ II ~ ~r ;:::::~:::::::::::::::::;::;:~::::::::::::::::~========~~======================~======-=~ 
01 the • .,.qulc .... ennlal 01 11-
I inola. . 
The Amertcar. .-lcdUlc 
. Room .. \II haye an ' u hlblf of 
cIocu"",r" rcl.~ to IUInoI. 
hllfOry. The Ran Book Room 
... 01 ahow • collcctlon of~­
ml'flU ,."Ioted to IIltDnllr ...... 
t bo r •• 
Tbe hl5hl llbcolthep"'lnm 
will be ,he p~1IlicIoI of ~ 
on<"- mli t til boot. The ..... 
15 opc-n ' 0 'M 1'UbI1c. 
. ,\ .' 
. . 
. . I J .,'" 
Oood Ovolity ' F ,vII . 
G r own . t our For.~ 
.S ... I.,. .... I •• Cio.. .. e. 
o - . . '\ 
.0111 '0<" •••• of ""it. 
·Me •• '" 
... L.. 
Zwick's Shoe of the Week 
Specia1!!! 
\'l e n 's Desert ~oots 
Rt'I!ul~rl~· 8 12.00 
This week only 
8.88 
Z ( ' , S ~. 




ad cr.... 01 SooodIerD 00- -.u. anicks . for sale 
""'__ .. are ,.- .dIfte ..... puts 01 
''TIIe .......... a..... ~r .'. eantarojxlllery die ~" - . . .~: 
~  ......... _ 'or dial 8ee' ........ bow die flaoOr ~rriIII'" a _ -c!!rwd .,.n-
~ 01 any kind. He · ..... 01_ ~ .., ....... - _ , ....... ....-. PolIy uld. 
_ .. aU .... m 01 odd pl*,". ~m or one 01 Polly'" palal- "T1IIap do __ die ....... 
He .... lI«J'eI 'nip< caJJlo. lap 01 no.er • ...., 'aces _ lIItJ COIIIt tro .... •• 
......... ID Id-.If ...., lIea , GO .. 'QPY- ~ ...,..,.-brwD NCy's Is aUcb aD ' ana. 
""~." . , -, die lIaadIIla*. anIdes Her sbop-Is ber bo....,. 1be 
. ...... ar~·dIe ~ 01 r &!llea a ~ way 01 life, baDder_oed articleS 01\ rbe 
<be d!niodc antkjoae colleClOr , . POUY'" .bop Is die .....-II abtl_ a rep<~R" die poopk, ' 
. ac:cordlal ... a ....... ~ _aU of ber bobbJ. . plapea <\Pel IhInp 01 ruTai 
pIape In PoUy' a AntiquI<a -...t " bad an andque """" - . SooIIbem ill inois. . 
c ._ ty Cralr. abop one mile t. ... In · bill> acbooI., My : Slandlnc ... rile doorway'" 
_ U t 01 campU on Cba"'l"I"" Inte.rnt In coUncry am and ber abop~and Ioot.i~ ..... r.t A"_. . <o r al .. c ame f~bandUns .... 
ActUally, Polly .MlrebeU. a IwIder"I~ ant. Oftr • />e r ..,.. ra a zinc .. rile pu-
1963 ara4uateolSJU. ia- IIIJ\b - period of , Ime : PoUy ... Ie1. wre. Poll y .. l d."AU _ drtnt , 
-i I,. lit<: lhe peraon deKrlbed A member of I Soulbe-rn la ..,..1'5 milt. yoO k ....... My 
by lhe plaque. Nor I, he r IIUnoIJl An a and CntraCuUd. buaba nd and I l ite 10 l ry and 
. hop -mere ly I col lecdon of pon y.tus a [heary ~~ t be r eta in a rlI r2.I' 3 tm Olphtre 
antique. . ' prevaJa.nc.e of I .n s .J.J:Id, crafts rtpu he re ' in Clrt.wJnd;aJe.. ·· 
Polly' . ' 1. • colOrful bou · In , he Carbondale 10.:;.1... '" ') 
llque. Id •• Plherl", pia", (ompllred 10 lhe more ur ban u"alJi .claedula 
for lhe .. I. of ~ry .na areu 01 lll1no\ . 
• , "C.rbon<U l~ I. no< larlro m M,..-..I- _..ti .. ", City loter8ectloo "\ I~ IIl1nol . Duct • . And c riill ' "'''''-J •• ~-e 
gelf traffie lighfs 
1 ra!fle o ll nal. aoon _ IU be 
INIla l le~ .1 E .. I . Mal.n . nd 
Old Route 13 , accordJ,. 10 
A. E. . Zedalu. d lnrJc, lraf-
fi e ellll~r. 
A c.onc..rtlc baR , whic h I. 
.a lready 1 ... " aUed, wm hold 
a llnol l ampe aiid 400- watt 
, UUmlnatloll lampe. Zedalls 
&a Id lhe e lecrr lcaF _ " I,. and 
oche r \ undcr grou.n(l wort ,. 
C9JDPIClc..-d and lhe y a r c 1. '1( -
~' the cqulpmeru , which Is 
Idue. l od.a ) . Ie Wi ll be: jus, 
a tnac tc r of tWO o'r ( hret day. 
(0 :1 l natalll tion afce-r Ie a r-
t Ift_, " he a.a.ld .. 
The t r a ff iC algna la at E I&I 
lita ln and Old Rouu: 13 arc 
pan of an Imp0,,"1 p r:oJ -
eel which c ol to r I IIfu m l-
nation IIghta a Ihe Reed St . -I"'" ro d and est 140in In-
, e~lon. " , 
' '1;he publlahell ~ . Ied co. pf !be E~.ln and Old 
Route 13 prol_ ." OlI ld Ze-
dal la . " Ia U,:~." 
H_II 10 ~1«wN 
Oil lIiddJe Eo.I en.;. 
C ar l t ' afUlOn , pr ofessor 01 
I Oftmment . Wi ll lec.ture on 
tbe Middle E~.t crls" I, 7: 30 
p. m-. l'...,..ur In ,boo ute 
Soienc:[' auditor Iu m .. 
HaNtOO , whoM' , 1k 1 •• pon-
oor~ b) ,"" I... Iiona ll\~ ­
l~lIocnt tub. r e 'ncly ((0 -
t &&r~ f r o m a two ) rar 8ta)' 
In the ~i' l ddJc E. •• , • 
.r 
eornt' f r o m (hoe (r adjtlo n o f 
thrift anct .tru..-.luy country 
' peop&e who ",.Ike do ,,' u ti wnac 
fhty h,aveonhand : ' Po ll) fi ald. 
" Fo r e :l..IImple . do lb il.re 
m ade irom 'such chlng5 as co rn 
"'n. dr Ied appI •• and wooden 
• pooM". Se~d podJI. lite mlll: --
weed . are cas ll y (urnc:d. inco 
animal fo rms. ~ 
.. All (he .ltUcicli fo r l al e 
a re handmade. 1 'make about 
one founh of lhem myaelf . 
The re,n come mostl y f r om 
Jact.AOn Count y cnft 5me n. 
"OcC a l'i IOna Jl ) il JOo tudcnr Will 
bnng one of his p.Hno ngfi to 
m e , ilnd 11 I hk c II, r buy U.- · 
Polly sa Id. 
A~rc nt l ) Of • r ~tudcn[l 
en)Oy (he count q ,u mof< pbc rr 
01 Poll y' • . 
" More (han hal f u ( my u s -
cO-me r • .Ht: ~ tudcn'b . and aft 
oc.ca" ton I have 10an.,.·(1 Vlc ~ 
to rUn furnuun:' 10 the South -
e r n Player l (bL' ate r group. " 
Pol .ald. 
".110. ... " W./c-.. • • Yo. 
S~-',JO .... Sun. 
s-.I., _~, 10:40 .. . . 
s-Hy 6:30 s..,.., ~ 
;;1 • ...J J i lClrI . ,iOlt Oft J,V9'. 
A. ,....., J,., ' eJJ;ct will 
Prole-saor Thoma. Eova.ldl . 
NorttiWe8ler-n lJDlV\.'"~8Jt Y Law 
School , _,II bold • ge""ra l 
m Cfl1ng for a ll ireer &ted IRU-
denta It 10 a.m ., Mond2y. 
Nov. 18 In r oom 121 o( tht.° 
Gene r l l CluJUoom BuHd lrtlZ • 
Appolnuu eNs rna ) tk If -
r~ns.d ,brough ,be . Depot, -







NOV. 1S.U~. 1968-9:00 .. .9:00' FRIDAY 
9:00 to S:OO SAT. 
* F.EE .... liES * FACTORY 
* SPECIAL SALES REP ESENTATI\' 
.. llnllFRII 
Itadlo Do;ctors HI- F I I. O/fu -ire Wtthoul cbargt a phQ,... . 
c.anrid e c hro . Bring an) 
c.annd lft ~nd Mr . Sb.&l:: 
leom lhe EMP IR"-CORPO!\A -
T loN will ti'SI It fo r )OU for : 
• FREQUENC Y RIOSPQ!o; E 
' IM DIST OR TIO~ 
· TRAC KING ~ ORCE 
·ST EREO S"- P ARA1ION 
· ST YUJS W"-AR 




. .. .- · .. lft _ Maats 'OC6-eJea" -*en ill 
11M t pi..- a ~ad. A ~ ....... ~ die 
" If II ... • r.-.if!- r lap . cb«rftd bce'qu(d:\y ~iOd faU ..... --. - pnMbly _~n •• rOUbk. ~ • 10 • _,~~.,..;... . YIi.t be, me .... worrytlda. 
. J J'lrenun Jotm uam. . ..,. "11'. fer _ ..... No.1, ..,. ~,- ...-aaItI.. . 
- .,.o,...r p t~ ..".doo out 01 ... :. _ said 10 bl.s duly TIle ac.ea·arCltlB4d;uudoa 
. ~ _b wbt-n. demai'1l~ panaer ".Y Or.,... Bod> ""'" matu it plaiJidw dIe~ ~brm bb • .., .br ..... SJU'. ...,-........ do more waiJ:1JI& ' tIiaD 
- fJr" "1IIton. '. • ' Tbis liIarClUdneocaurence worn1llL 1iI-..d bumar '_ 
. lor die 1{remea 111 SW' . fir .. ,.blue _., 0ft'W lind ....... P."'t.;.holo.ut · ~' .udon. TIle SUlioo is ptt In an et&b!-<o-flft cia" 
J ., e - ju.R IIOUlb , of .be PbySJUl ... bI", "_., c1uai'1l 
. ', •• : ~ . U ' _:3 _ " Pis .. 01\ Route SI·. . .equtpme .. , ~y cbect-m~ mOiuu.ty,,? "Since .be Itau.,., bepIl Inc over die lIUCt, and waI.t", 
One of , .hi- nadon·. mo. 
widel l ptbl u hed swJ'CbOIoi-
b11 wUl IIrnve. on 'campu: 
Monda,. ror four day- 01 ..",-
f4rt" ncc-s ~nd ·lec-(ur~. tor la-
cull) . -I tude.nla and area (t -
. • Iclerk .. ... .... 
Theodore R. rb~n . tht- -iU -
thOr 01 mo re (han 100 booU 
. and a-rtlc1t- J ..... ' . profe.eor nd 
vice c~irm .. n of ,he pyc-bo-
IOIY clep;>"m,:,nt and prolessor 
In lhe dep.anm..:nt of cTlmtno-
10(" u <be Uruvrrllty 01 C. -
'l llo rnf. , ~rYEICY.- Ftlct VI It 
co Ca.rbondale h i I pof1 lO re d 
by tht 51 - Cente r tor [be 
udy ,01 C r lIne. Dc llnqU""CY 
and Cor r~cUonA . . 
rbtn' ! .. ppc jt r anc-el Tu.t l -
day and Wt!d lll".d ay .He open 
to the -public . HlJ rue llday 
lecture ,. tUIt'd "The lmc r -
' a u of C rlml nolol Y,,"" " s y · 
c holog)' '' ' Jr.d o n W~d~ fi d.i)' 
h b lo p l Will be: .. ftol,c Tbt-o ry 
al'd le i ,",'ppltc arton to Therlpy 
In Communit y-Baaed igen -
c le ~ Bo th lc .: turea be,," 
p.m. III . M o rrl jll'" Llbr-ary 
AJdUo rtum . . 
SIU _...u: proJeuoT 
Su:vcn D"Nlc t. 
a n tSl and prare 
" SIU, will glye 
elta! It ~ p.m. 
Sh ryoct Au'~I"'r1'. ",. 




_utlona ~ 3, '_"".0 for \he pbooe 10 ri",. 
alanna Come In • day:' ~'I!. 'W mrIill tbe truck 
expla.aed. '.'Bet~tbU.SW's part':. and'eadr, ,Ils no .. 
lire protection ca Irom !be Imed at Rowe 51. Manis' 
odie:'! t wo city po _J 
"There are tbree ~ belmet I.B 00 die clnvec's seat. 
In CUboDdaIe. Eacb hu u e r- ' His \leary coa1 Is draped over 
r'ltory to protect. Our terri - on open from door . His boou 
tory Is . be are. we .. ,I>(jY"'1 at< beside .be runnlna boareL: 
- and IIOUtb 01 Collele ." Or~,. lear I.B slm.lul)' 
lanl • .:ald. Slrateglcally arranaecl. RldlnJ 
SIU' s station ' 1.& • brlcl:, aJ <be rear of die 'tn.cl., be 
--r,.04.ruc.t p _rage. Inside:. ls saves precioua seconas · D) 
SIU' . lnatrument of fire pro- ,unlulu", boaes .. hlle enrOUle 
u;cncm: -a idJ_t.mrig. !Cd; -S3fi .~ ( 0 a fire. 
UFr~nc;e-A.mer1c..a.n pumper 
truck. 
"Tt:tC tTUCk IS c.1pable of 
ptmplna 1,006 g.llons ot ... te r 
~ "mlnute, • Drew &ald . " T he 
Un1verJuy pal l! lor t he truc.k 
~nd ,be btUlduli . bur SIX .cuy 
fir e men r\ln the &tIt ton." . 
"The C h -W is d lv) ded IntO-
pair s . EI h pal.r wor ta a 
24- hour abUt ." ManJa 6&.id. 
During the night Dr"", .nd 
M.nu coot , watcb T .V. and 
s leep In a 10 b) 40- foot .bouae 
t r aIle r pouked In.Slde the 
auuon.. In the ~peJed lJv tng 
rC'O m Ui a r (.'11 ptx{ne j 
"u the ~ Tt'd a larm 'a 
aounded. it takes onl,- 10 to 
12 aeco~ to dress .nd be 
O Ut o n tbe road ," Manu said. 
•. But. ac.tually on c.ampua1here 
~ re few -: Ure. : · Drew satd. 
"Nlnety pe.r ·c:.enI or ou r caU. 
come from dormito ries , and 
Q() per cent of tho~ 
from prank.ster •. •• 
Near the t ruck is ancuber 
red PooRe. 
" One blast trom It seu 
t.Pc em1re IitanoD iNO acdon:' 
Drew sa id . " Speed IS a must . 
EYen U you' r e ·called to cha.ae. 
.. . raccoon OUt of I tree:' 
. . 
SOUNDS BY 
~.." OP£NING ' 
~.--~"/ 
.. 
THE Bitter Lemon ' F, ;d", 
THE 
WIlli ~ BY J~ HEARMAH SAT 
FRI. ... d SAT. 9:00 - 1:(1) 








GlUEKSTlU MALT lIOUOI 
5CH IAVAIIAN lUI 
CJAl AA~ IAVAIIAN IE,D 
• 01. CANS 
6'Ale S ,99 
1201. CANS 
6 'AI( $1.24 
C4SE 24 lonus 12.49 
ALSO: 
SNA'" TOM ,TOMATO COCKTAil 
10 01. CANS 3'0. S9C 
EXCElLENT NEW & OlD WOIlD CHEESES 
fAMOUS lW.CH MEATS ROM THE WOILD 
AIC - O;EN ' Tlll1AM 'fit J, SAT. 
''THE WINE CENTU Of 
DIUVny 'silvlcl · 
) 09 N.-VI!cashj~ 
All You Can Eat F~r 81.20 
LISTE N TO TH IS: 
'OCEAN PERCH FILETS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD 
DI NN ER ROLL 
:"A]\n DOVT FORGET OCR 
ENDLE.SS CL'P OF- COFFEE" 









.~ ..... ' . .... AId t!w" 1n tile .. prIn&. In _ ... Butts. the 
__ ... are poea la.- .Sl'Ift. I"clade. Paul WeDdr.; ' 
.• A _ prap .... ' • IIU '" --.. nee n: Ia 'oar .,....,euor aDd. cIWr1MD. ~. 
.I_d ~ f1WII&.LlI- lit · ..... · _rt lit pracdcam...-n--"'~ .... -
the e~ field '" ~ ...... ldilw prlld.lcUm wort cqtaJa; o.-Id 1.. W_ .. elI. 
IIIt'dia ~; ..' will lie doqe Ia ' the ~d· !lector'" Leamlnl RelJOUrCles '~11>er4! ,. • . ~ In media bul~ .hl" LeamillC Service. aod oeveraJ'from 1M 
the .... Id ·medla ... rea.. _Coir -~ ee-.r In MQrrb . _, Donald J. Tolle. tuod. 
purJlO'N! Ia ... . rrain ~ Libtary. the 5e1f-Jrwrua:k!P - are . prole...,r • C!! educa ...... , 
10' ftJJ . tbe YaCUUlDll: aid eeaoer and (be vn LearnI.aC "aim ~.1.UlIf1a pro-
Dr. Gordoo. _. clireaor RelJOUrCleS eeaoer. . feuor hip.er <!tIucatJon, 
at .be IniItInIre and uoocUre Some at the course areu WI" Dor !y J. eo', insuuc-
pr""'...,r In the~.. __ by Butts are pro- tor at edua . . 
at Inatruc:donaJ .. atemla. duc:don at aucUo . male rial. a "!be jnsdWte pa.n1c.1panu 
$IU .a. eelected:llter Ihib- ' reference - and c .. alolue . wUI receive S7 S per .. .,..,k, 
nflnl"l a p f .. po. al OD the c:oune In '!tie library. currie· plus SIS pH. week for each 
metbod It would ...... uae CD tt-atn wum for commu.nJ.c.aLion In dlependeOl. Tbe full Ion ~f¥j 
people Iq mla. field. "!be jwdOr colleae, TV aod. amu. fees are also paid. I 
UalJed Sta.ea otIlc:e at Edu · communlca~ cour se. Buns . said !lut eIch par· 
cation . aUoned ~ 'or die tJcjpa.nt .. ould use tuB Lr.aln· 
ad""need " .-nuforTnm· Anathy cited IIlI dltterentJy. Some wUI 
.Jnl DlUCID.rLtor Mt<Ua Ceo- .:.c _ . wort ... 8e rvlc:e .the"" 1nstJ· 
tera 10r JUDlor CoI~. and . ' ~;.~ iXlien may'lnBtruct-
Small SenlorCoIIeje •• ' Burto · 88 problem' in a fqur year cofleae. Other. 
aid dial II bulleeoorplllzed may condnue their e ducnlon. 
by !he Department at \M(TUC - Bun. sa id that. th;- y may 
LionAl Materiala "' SIU. with teachers offe .!he cour"" two more 
T'be criteria tor admla, ion years . Thb depends on t~ 
- ..... a tace. lhIl tbe peniclpam. ). held re-pr esenu,tlyc 01 fundi: ~lIoned tro m the " ""de r · 
• muat have a ma.ter' , ~Ir«'" the 01100" Educ.al1on AA80- II govemmem. 
• -apd ~clenc:e at e O&!bIlI.y fo r c l.ltlon ""td her e Wec1nuclay . 
,.,....--adml". lon '0 I ,radUlte' pro · during ,he I£A conw:nljon,ba, WA t.ciiFPR 
lram at SIU. They mUl' have the lEA ' . ....jor problem Ia 
three yelI a of l u cc el. ful lea c-~r apathy. FREDERICK'8 
." achlna experience , and 8ub· \ Cunl . Hamil."", I£A field . . 
mi. both undergraduate .nd repreoc:, .. the for tbe Soutb- GR AND OPENING 
vaduate tranac rIPl:" a.np-'A ern and Sowhea.,e.l"n c11Yi-
comple ted appltcaCion-rol the SIO~ . aald moat teacht' r . 
- S'fU Craduate School. ' flt:cm to Iblnt (bey Mve no 
BUtta .a ld that 8000 pub - VOice In ,be operation of the 
IIcailon. we r e ~nl to audlo - sc hoO .. and 1n Icadter-ac.bool 
vl.ual dcp.nmen~A and preR ' . bo.J. rd c.ocndinatton. . . . 
donu at junio r coll<!!" • . .Flo m Hamlllon c11aa1ued tbe role 
.00 applicant . , 21 I>"rtlCI~," of tbe aRlaLlon In brlRfing 
wl re .eLee lc a . • "Many le ft a doeer 1. on.tIp ~"'{.~· n 
lOOCS poSItion. m come he r e teacher nd adbool'board as -
tor the tTllnlng," Butia said. aodauo ~e . polnu~d OUt 
Tile pr o gram . .. be gun tha. tbe ~A ~pe. to provld< 
s<> pc. 15, and w111 end J une 15 . a bener ¥ mmunl at lon li n\: 
Tbr pan lc lpan .. .... 11 Il<" b et w o.c.o. ~ ... 6cher and 
wo rttnf( .. 8 hoUT" beyond che l r school ~d. 
malICer'" dt' lrcc- . I ck- g~ An '~fU numbc' r of 
w111 ~ hHUJcd. lIowrver , tl m &.le m bersbtp h.lli contTtb-
the pa rtt c l ~nt ll wl " h 10 wo rll: ured gr ~h (0.J.lte growt h 
lo ward • a lx yea r ce nlflcatto of Ihe .. 'IU,," , H~'tntlt on 
o r l nochc r prog ra m . thr c r e d it . e xp lained. He thlnts the n · .1I -
e arned m a) be .lppltc d to wa rd 80n fo r rhc incr ea sed ro wtb 
rtuu l oal. of m a le me mbc-r &hlp 18 due 
FI ll and wlnt t' r 8("A" lon !O to the ~I.: cn rile In tea che r 
on."' t of a ll cour l\C matc ria l. ~) 8 .. a l .. 's . 






Yz Fried Cbieken 
PIllDo\y 
All ~ F"lSb You Can Eat $1-
·l1u~ee' Special8 EfTecli ve I)ail, 
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here' \c a &buJoU"5" lIfe '~ s rA t t' 
p la n. 4f;lr ~lIele .:..mefr 't ~d 
".~ oft .-u. ._-'iIii.,,-
-
~ ................... . 
........ 




• , (c lifI 1At OU I " '." u •• 14 
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Shop W ith 
Daily Eilyptian 
j ,..' . _ . 
:-_4 
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Adverti, e rs 
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a., • "' ... . 
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.. 4· · .. --.. _ _ • 
,.,,, 4 ... .. "..... · .. 
' • • : .. ... *' : .. .....  __ . 
.. ...:..::-.:.:.:.: 
_. _ _ .. . ~ l.lr. 
...... -- , , .. -. 
~~ ..... ..... ........ -...... ~-. 
w .. · , .... _ : .. . .... ... .. ~ • 
-~.~ . ::-"" -. '\... 
_ ~- .f __ 
... -.......... 
. -" -., 
, ........ . 
' - ... --' 
-, 
')- . 
: I. q.~ s-u.,. 
:' Hinton goes ~or te .. i~ s_ralgh( 
, \ '\. I \ 
- '\ ': 
C1&M)' Geny~. --le""ID"-~ 
."..,.. c-., _. wIII...,. 
Ilia _eat npc _ die ~ 
wbeD lie III"- ..... die 1DdlYkS-
uI~lAdIe~ lr.l~ ec...n..u. 
"TOM COWG'7 mtt!f .. CIIl-
qp'a W~ PUt: Sa-
·unSa, .. II a;m. -
/-fOre dwI 21 coUe...,. wU1 pulldpilre _ COae/l Uw 
HUUOS C()Mickn tid. ODe of 
(be ""'II>Hl leata of H!nl<ln'. 
~I ~e;t. ~ ~...., .,... 
'"" II," .Hanws added. "He 
. ran cae of his lleat l lmea Of. 
the ae ...... l.a wrdt apJna 
Mu rray ~ ....s be'. pro-
p-eaaed and ccndilloned ID the 
poln< Wher e I think that be 
"""Ill taJce II." 
Tbt r e at at ,b e 5.a1ub 
aquad-BIII a.tt.<-n&1!loa. Glenn 
Bbet.atonc, Mel Hohman, ADd 
Robbie MJlkr-wlll remaln '1 
home . . 
"Thb La jua ~ .-arm-up 
conte .. fo r l be NC AA ero .. 
COWlt ry n.U""&I.... Ha.rTzog 
.. !d. " Uaully the IOJ> five 
In thl. m<-el end up In the 
lop ..... en of the NCAA." 
" I would really Ilt.e 10 ..,., 
~rry ie< W. lenth vlaory 
~ • 00rI7 ___ .. 1aN_ 1oI._ ......... n0Mr7 . .. .. 
C'lI'OM ~ ,.... I ... ...... 
..,.~....., _ . _. oatIL 
.., .............. oItn 
--. CIItap. 
1_ ., Gw) 00I~ 
...... ..." ./fid.,. 
Tbe InCramunl om"e will 
hold b •• tub.1I oIIklal'a 
medJllp cio _a' lhJ'auaI> 
~_, a 7 p.m. III d>e 
AnD&. 
Tbe Pu flIOM of "'" three ~ ra 1'O pn ofllclal • 
• bcitlu _.....slq of .... 
tnm .. nl ~ Nlea. Of-
tIclaJ'. will be reqvtred ..., 
pu.a • wrtn ... teat ~r om-
cJ&I Nlc •• 
Tbe tra wUI be P"'" 





,.- s,....-s ... 
.. 
r ~ ___________ .~,~ 
:;:; .. , . 
~ lie allleli>., .... dleNCAA airy a(~~ ia-I' 
........ ".:' HaraIII AId. 01 ·O.lalo. (lido UBIftnIry. 
ull ~1Ie a pal lea..... ~ ..s --.. WIdd-
atr..-..-" .... ·~"-~P .... 
. ~ \rID .....,..aa 01 CIoiQF -a. Harre 
DaIDc. . 
.I. .I. ., \. i .. 
BIG OONSOLE S1UEQ' SOVND, . 
IN A. <X»ot:PAL7 FORN \ 
AT PI\JCES YOU CAN MJIORD -







Sylv;u:lia Portabfe SI~reo E..~p 
• Cho .. :", of 8 ......... or Blod V",yl ruuoli • All 
Tr&.ftJUtor I ZO WatlS EJ.-' • Sealed Au Su..spen· 
'ion Spe..L~r S)"'trm • • Cuf'.rd Automata Tum· 
,.bl" • Sepan •• 1Ian and TRbt. C ... ",,,b • RDU: 
Abou1 StAnd OpriOMI . 
S99.9S 
GORDON'S 
"PPLI..HCf ~ T.V. UJ..fS. SfRVIC E 
:..rt SOUTH tLL 'MOt) CAltIlOMOAL f.. ILLJ"OU ,]90 1 
2 
. Nothing to~ 
for the weekend date? 
Try Ble)'er's today. 
Be beautiful tonight. 
l 
/ 
'Pleld.-y. pow co. cr .... 
. of IIU_ .... ...-t 1Q '-
year'. I O-J'tu~. tIIe. __ 
..... ope ... Smuooby ..... c:Ioee. 
· lIl ........ bec.. 31 • . 
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.. u e . up __ ...... 1"1 1IlJCU.' 
... beld _ becaulJe 01 
·t1lEDERlCK' • 
GR~D~EMIN9 
, .. e AI " .. r ..... c:roj> c:1rcum-
_mu •. Unbanesud com 
..Gybean lIUDd. rbroupu die 
reason pmided plenry 01 ov 
s-..-.;.S~ 
at \.~ 
u aa1bJe CO"I~r. 
How*"" ' •. I1I1 • 
. REABAN'S 
"\ 
I. NOlI) Open To Se.rve 
MOH - THUR II a.m.-II p.m , 
FRI-SAT II a.m.-I a.m. 
SUNDAY I p.m. -II p.m. 
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SPECIAL .39c: 
mCKORY PIT BBQ 
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aM "" • .,. .... 014_ -.....1.".... 
:-'~~'_ A~ ='.~ 
."'" " teo" . M""~ 
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.\obi., . U - U'7) or .... on" , C .. II 
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o &610-' 
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n .... .,., t . 
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.... r . h k " e.J .. II. . ,. WI. 
.. . 
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n~ ".lb.t.. A~ .... -. fo , p ........ . __ rp~ .... ' 
.:.I . . .... Eke.I .... Ioan.c.J. Apu •• 
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:.. ~~ ... -. . • " "M.W: :' 
C-Cnc&.l 'Of ca. Wall 5L QIIN.e.. ,. 1laUa4 __ , .0' .... . __ .~ 
~ rn llaMe fer W'U • • s.nac 
...... YOI' Wo. c.aU ""' ... Ill or t...,.. .. .. '_ .. 1lD" S . . ... 1. 
' ''''8 
1 ~ .. , . .... , C)n.rM-r . 
Loc.~ 1 ........ III s... ... n.. 
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,,-_r- _ •• c.a..r-__ .. ......, .. 
_ £.. ... h. I.1 .. ,...,... .... I1. l UN 
To ........ .... 1-. 1, 1- "' ... apt. 
..... ..,.,.._ . J'-)..o · . -z..t..rU 
.... u.. AJU- l .-,.c:e ~ .~t 
... _ Jr . _ Sr , "rI ......... _ Pl... 
..".1».1. 1-1,-,," 
I,...A .... .. ,... Uk mobO . bc;moc . I • A.cn: 
b-t 4 ... , • ..-..d. 0 , ~h.. O~l. r. . 
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1)00 dtlPO,."U ,..1, _ lUI to _ I , 
roo- nad llIt . , Op ... 9 . ) ~,. 
. 9 lIS&.!. l alS .~. c.., 
bond ... . ~ l ltl6. IK: 
...... ... . , ..... 1t .... ~ ~ ... ' p"'''' 
n_. Po, ,." .. I.-CK aa,tk:la c.o:aw D;) 
PI ... r It.c:Ioeuo u..,. ..... 111_ 
tJI mor c.. ... , Us • • ~ I~. ! 
p.o_. .)OJ(. 
ttr l p 1 ~ .... I. U .... ~»u. s-. 
C.t.l1 U J llItIo". WII llC 
EMrlOYMEHT 
WAHTiD 
f' .. ....... ... .. .....,. ..... n lfll · 
Ikr • ~ ~. c..u ,...-4Of • 
-.0 
SElV1W OFfEIED 
T~ r ... I.., I2lIf;UII ..... r 
u no.... Trpr --*-... '1 'r _ 
a- ;oI a tllk ..... , ... &.J' " • • ,. 
l.I" _ on- ' pn. ~ ... ,.. ~' . 
Or-~. r- ....,. .• CCft.or. I I . I , : 
S IU .... . ~I. M2,." 
Tn" - I,"" '-iqllW" , .. artau.1 rtt> 
"' I~"'cu lap, , .... t. tot- .... 1 
co~ r .. ,.. pill"''' ) )( ,.."~ C .... U 
w'. J U. toW.,. 
WANtED 
IDlfU-" .. . P"-~ ' our .... 
.... J'WW ... ) br a •• ~_ .. , ......... , 
Sp-cuJ ~ , . ... ~ o.t.4l1tor" 
'Dr "'fl . Qu .. ~ ». ~ .. '" 
. .. .-.a,.. ...... Ul ·um. 'U'H 
LOST 
l a:.rmI.a" C· , . u..~&a","","-. 
.... ...... I ...... ,.11. "", • • ", • KOla 
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--...................... .,.---
........... I .......... L'f-·~-~ 
.. _- ' ..,~ .-
. (_~~c.uj 
.St1ideD~8 wait up to '16 hOUl"8 
. . . 
'~o purchase 'basketball tick~ 
They c~me III OM. and rwo. ; 
.. e. d rank and , a lk#! . Itlayed 
cud . and . Iepo: wt'aPf'ed III 
b lonk ... and a leeplnl bop; 
&.at Ln bwn d ial r • .or lUll 
~ a round . They .alted, 
iOrrre'tronr u ea.rl v ... ~ 0= 
W ed n t' l d a y. (o r the Arena 
t k lr:t1. of tic.e windOw to open 
. ~' K heduled at 9 ' .m. Tbu r a-
day . 
It .l Ib-bour Wj;l1 fo r &ea -
ton bu tetbaJ l , Icket. I. ~er­
wo n h IP. then the app rox l-
m~'dy 200 SIU atudentaln tllle 
at d.a yb re a,k mUl l have been 
ar aUUed whe n t he window at 
I .... _ed. 
Be fo r ! p.m. Thu r f'd ay . all 
01 the f C4C rved ~'at8 fo r t he 
Cente r R."C t tona o f t he A r enOl 
had been . .old , acco rd ing '0 
Neoma 1(1n~ of ' M ode( 
off.l~ . and ill tIw were leII: 
were the end &eCl ton ch..al r l . 
padded blexbe ra .and o<her 
bleacher seou, 
T~wW be.on~e~ 
,oday or ,he Arena !I ~tet offtce 
0/. d>e oecood I eve! of me 
Arena. Office hours will be 
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r •• Ie Jeia T~ 
" SUIT CLUB~ 
Rep.u N_ 
\"aMI or c at 
Club Start. Nov. 16 
Eagle-Tailor 
Shop 
L _ ..... {· C • • , . 1( . " Tfllll r, ' •• • c l ,_, 1\2.95. ' ''. C: o lrO.9 S 
L ,. ,_e., ,. , _H'.". 1_1;.1 .ctiH •. hu1l, .m uu Sf 95 
H • • ..., 101' ,. · ... t, ·T ... ,. S/4.9S 
m C ....... .. ,~ L_h _ .'. c;J., ••• • Jl695 
. /1 II •• H ••• , s..1 ~ It.,.. T .; • • S 1.00 . H 
J_OI~ US! 
rer 25. Nillilt 
TOJIIGHT 
at Speedy 'I 
leE A.ND HUI THE 
HOriginals" 
fRO" 
9:30 to 1:30 
Speedy's 





--'01 'SDUI ~\lS\l'~GER. &BALL...tJ) ~o reodering 'l:eJi 
..... stories-in:'song .. , .. -' 
gil' Qld&new 00 
IlaroS-string ban;oo~ 
~=-oaoao ••• ~
NEW FARE JNDEED at WMS 
the · LII.14LL4D 
Ser"ed , ... _-
t ilion. _ sat. freID r . 
-'-
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